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firemen'« dance November 23. 

Watch Sclioppe's Bros, window next 

«¡1 i week. . \ /'-ii ' . I- l-Kf • \i t 

James Baker came out from Chicago 

I ' to spend Sunday witlr Ills parents. 

The body of Mrs. Plow of Chicago 
f] ;X was brought here for burial last Tues-

p ' day;y( 'y "••f- | M j . \ j s4 

\jdr light covered spring wagon foir 
sale. Enqu i re AT P a l a t i n k R e v i e w 

i ; office, ik-4 :K S l ^ ^ ^ p ^ B ^ ^ ^ H 
-r .. ~'• -— J "v ï ' r1 . , ,;•' 1 ; , % ï ^ l l i l ï1  

Miss Mild red Hicks entertained her 

- cousin aiid friend of Waucouda over 
: ..t4 ; Sunday. H •*, •». '{|jr'i" ; / 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McMieliing 

k have been visiting friends in Michi-
gan this week. j" 

HI Clias. Frye, who has been quite sick 
^f with typhoid feVer out west, is report-

;
 ! " ed much better.1 ., 

5J The mjasquerade brill given in 

*« Knigge's liall last Friday night was a 
7 success in fvery way. 

wC 'M i f . and Mrs. S. E. Smith of ïitts» 
burg were guests of Fred and A. G. 

V Smith Wednesday and Thursday* 

; pf I will pay two cents a copy for a 
S limited numberof lasf week's Reviews 

••0
 1 \ A . G . SMITH. 

Mr. Clias. Stewart off Chicago arid 
Mr. Mock of West Oliicago were 
guests of Rev.*'. II. llaudin and fam-

~ Hy over Sunday. i,> - f ' •' . 

•1 ' Prof. Smyser was unable to attend 
to school duties, Monday on account; of 
a bad tooth, which lie got rid of and 
Went to work again Tuesday. 

Miss Lillian Hopkins of Palaf We 
and O. E. Heineman were married ¡jit 

4 the latter's home in Chicago Satur-
day. They have the best wishes oh i 
host of friends, m ^ f 

Manager En gel king has es»^celled all 
football gamesand the team lias dis-, 
banded for the' se»sou. Now the ob-
jection ists can have nothing to say 
against football. 

Schoppe Bros, will have à display 
A. worth looking lit in their show win-

dow next week (Somiiiencing Monday, 
f The,ladies especially are invited to 

wituess tills display. j ' ', ' •" ' .• v: •• 

The defeated candidate has time 
- pow to Sit down and reflect how easy 
the editor of the littlié country paper 
"pulled his letf" without deriving any 
signs of returns for the ¡money spent. 

I Miss Anna Rogers ¡tamper ând 
daughter, Miss Harriet] of South 
Haven, Mlcli., who have been visîtlng, 
old friend« in this place, left Wednes-
day en rotote to. the' Soitli-wesierp 

/ states, where they expeejt to spend 
i, the winter,; 8 \j ' . I • j "-••." 

The case of the State Uj'Garms was 
called before Justice f"|Mrt Wednes-
day. The defendant triade a satisfa<> 

r tory settlemei^ with M v Muudbenk. 
' The c a s e brought by jpfejriry Mund 

henk was postponed until Stills after-
noon i^t 3. oj!clock. i 

Miss Anna M^ Salzer entertained 
|the Sophomore and Fresliqaen of the 
high school at the home <ff Mrs. H. 
Meyer last Saturday nigllt, and the 
young people highly en jo^^ |tlie en-
tainment. If Is» Sailer '^«tertained 
the seniors arid juniors las| week, In-
stead of M issi)eweli, as stacted. 

Thé elec^hiu last Tuesday brought 
4>ut a good :vote and the Republicans 
made their usual good showing. There 
were 365 votes cast in Qf which 
the BepuWleans voted straight 
and the Democrat^ 108. The follow-

/ Foss, j ® 
Huttfplirev, 
Magerstadt, 
Raymond, 
Knopf, 

P Redd ick, 
Cali ill, , 
Bright, 

For banking law 42, against 24. -
M For court bouse bonds 46, against 20. 
1 For gold bonds 45, agai nst 25. 

Much sera telli ng was done and the 

counting was not ttnished until the 

next morning a t 3 o'clock. Four ladles 

voted. 

•i 

The Athletic club rooms have been 
renovated and new paper and new 
carpets make the rooms look elegant. 
The members are justly proud of their. 
T*r 1 * .¿if ; 
The A tbletic club held its fourth an-

nuai election in tlie dub riMtuns last 
Friday niglit. Tiie following officers 
were elected: President, W. J . Fil-
bert; vice-president, Robert Monger; 
secretary, W.\ E. Daniels;? assistant 
Secretary. A. G. : Sutlierl ui;!;- treas-
urer, H. 3. Stroker. After tli«» elec-
tion the club members, together with 
some of the foot ball players, repaired 
to Kniifge's liotel, where a substantia] 
repast was soon done away with, after 
which the newly elected president 
made a few appropriate remarks and 
the other members smoked. The 
event was greatly enjoyed by all. 

St. Chéries 6; Palatine o. 

Palatine Was defeated In the rough-
est. game of the season at St. Charles 
last Saturday. . The boys came- home 
with faces bruisçd. and scratched, xre-
celved from the rough playing of the 
St; Charles team. Heretofore the 
team has.enjoyed the trip to this placé 
but it is not likely that our boys will 
go again s^fTWyplîly <inlj wltiigehtje-
merl. John Williams received a frac-
ture of a bone in tlm ank e during the 
first few minutes of play and this Jiad 
a discouraging ' effect on tlie^ team. 
Palatine hiade good gains through 
the line and 'on tricks but the oppo-
nents did sa much slugging at times 
that a man dared not leave the team 
for an individual play. St.Charles 
scored in the last minute of the last 
half of the gamje and the contest' 
would have been a^good one had it not 
been for roughness and the accident 
met by Joint Williams. * 

i• J • . i : _ .t*. .*!'»• 

Board Proceedings. 

Pa la t i ne , NOV. 7, '98. 
Tlie Village Itoard1 met in regular 

Session with President Bnttermani| in 
thechair and members present. 
Minutes of October 3 .{ind Octoliei* 31 
were approved as read. Treasurer's 
report for October showing a balance 
of $238.80 was received, accepted and 
placed («) file. The following bills 
were allowed: / 
Dr. W. P. Schlrdin«. medical service...f 2 00 
H. W. Meyers applies.. ...i. 0 91 
Reynolds A Zlmnier .„A 14 78 
Pay roll, sewer and street l a b o r . 1 4 9 76 
Henry Lam, OcU>t>er»alary . / j . . 40 00 
John Bergmans October salary . J.. 40 uo 
Henrj Sfhr̂ e«.ter, polleftservlqeOctobeir 10 00 
J., H. Otto Engelking. second quarter 

salary..:.......-..., ?0i00 

9283 45 

By motion the ¿lerk was Inst rucbed 
to uoi ify the village attorney to gi^e 

a ji, i ' i • 

notice to tlie following parties to 
niove;sidewa1ks and fences to line and 
if not done within twenty days ""to 
bring proceedings against Sit id parties, 
—Fred Sclira«>der, Chris. Porup. I I . 
Hinberg,, G. II. Hdrstman, Adolpli 
Garms, Mrs. Johnson, T. Van lloriie, 
and Wm.: Hicks. Upon motion board 
adjorued. • i i ' ; . ; f ' : '|y i

: f 
J . I I . O t t o E n o « : l k i n o , Clerk. 

230 Dunlapi 124 
23ik FrankO Rogers 121 
156 O'Neill,; 119 
228 Kersten ^ 130 
216 (¿aliati, 140 
22» Eid red, 126 
228 Strain, 123 
230 J and us, 122 
228 Cooley,' { i': 1 126 

Engelhard^ Î9 

A Cloth lag Sal* at Price» that Sell at the 
D«ade* Cash 5tor* of C. F. Hall Co. 

k (0. F. J lal l Co. have dem<»nstrated 
this fall that prices sell clothing. Take 
our overcoats at ^95.85. Nearly 100 of 
them in different colors kre warming 
jthe backs !of our good friends in this 
vicinity) and then those better grades 
Sit $7.85, $8.85. $».85, $10.85, $11.85 and 
up to $16.50, will loosen your purse 
string on sight. We handle every-
thing in the clotliipig line—Cut prices 
to get business. A boy's doubl'e-
breasted suit, knee pauts, at-79cents, 
ages 9 to 16. Don't forget our elegant 
business and dress suits at $4.85, $5.85, 
$6.90, $7.85, $8.85, $9.75, $10.85. We'll 
do you good in every instance. Nice 
warm ulsters with big rolliiig collars, 
just the thing for the weather that is 
surely coming. See us on clothing for 
everybody*. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following Is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining uncalled for in tlie 
I postofHce at Barringtoo November 11, 
1896: 

Ike Chevlin, Neal Dougherty, Jno. 
Denny, Lyman Henderson, Joe John-
son. J . M. Kirivan, Rev. H. Lender, 
E. Mever, Al Mavis», Wm. G. McDon-
ald, Stepii. Matheny, G. W. Pratt, P. 
Respivgog, Charles Schroeder,' Wm. 
Scliroeder, H. L. Velile. 

H. K. BROCKWAY, P. M. 

.1 

A CLEAN SWEEP. 

Republican* Carry Bverythlnf Like Chaff 
. Before the Gale. 

The election Of last. Tuesday was 
ope of the quietest ever held In the 
village of Barriugton, and but little 
or no interest was taken in ; the affair 
by.the voters. I t was a pleasant day 
but'the voters were not interested 
enough to go to the polls. 

Iu Cuba township, Lake county, the 
vote was very light and <mly 93 of the 
225 registered voters Cast their ballots. 
The Republicans recei ved a majority 
or about 30, and Hëudee, Republican 
candidate for county clerk, ran ahead 
of his ticket, getting 66 votes—largest 
number of votes lu the township. 
M aw man, tlie Peoples' Party candi-
date for the legislature, polled lOli 
votes, and Donnelly, the democrats 
choice, received 21, an evidence that 
a hard light was made for Donnelly's 
seat by the Mawmah supporters. 

In Harrington township, Cook-
county, everything went Republican 
and they succeeded in getting three-
fourths of the vote cast. A great 
%'ht was made on '^Farmer John" 
llXmpiirey, and as a resuit of tlie knife 
En^lehard, the independent Republi-
can, received 28 of his voteS. 

The ilcpubl¡cans elected their full 
tickets iri both Lake and C<K>k conn- j 
ties, Wl Mi the exception of two judges 
of tlie Superior count. 

The vote waVsmaill throughout the 
state and tlie Republicans Won the 
state Oltlees, by cu^se margins. 

] I 

Conductor Thomas freeman Meets 
With a Fatal Accident. 

, Thomas Freeman^ conductor on one 
of the E. J . & E. freight thiins, met 
with a sad and fatal • accident about 
tnlduighi Tuesdaji Wiiile - .doing 
switching in. tlie Barringtou yards or 
that road Mr.x. Freeman Tell rrom the 
top of on^ of the cars and a part of 
the train passed ovier him berore- it 
could be brought )U> a stop. Dr. 
Ciaiislus, tiie company's doctor, was 
quickly summoned and round tlie in-
jured man had sustaiined a compound 
com in i uiu ted t racture oftbe right leg 
below the knee and a rracture in two 
places above tjie knee or the left leg. 
I t was thought probable that lie sus-
tained seVere internal injuries as welU-
Arter ids wounds were dressed an eN 
rortwsis iiia^le, at his own request,, to 
move him to his home at Joliet by 
special train, but before Spauldlng, 
five mile« south' of Barringtou, was 
reached lie expired. 

M r. Freeman was considered one of 
th^ oldest conductors on tiie road, as 
weffl as in years. ' He was 65 years old. 
He leaves an aged wife at liis home in 
Joliet and several grown-up children. 

Graft Sale of Underwear and Hosiery at 
the Dundee Cash Store of C. F. Hall Co. 

Our sale or underwear lias been re-
markable and our low prices still keep 
the sale In p r o g r e s s . We are doing 
the underwear business ror 25 miles 
around. Note-the prices: Ladies* un-
derwear at 19, 25, 35, 49 cents. Gents' 
underwear at 25, 39, 49, 50,79,98cents. 
No .such values obtainable else-
where. 50 dozen gents' Rockford wool 
iiose at 10 and 12 cents a pair. Re-
member us on all these lilies. 

m 
fir». Lines Entertains. 

.. - j" -ft 

The {Busy Brownies were; enter-
tained at tiie home of their Sunday 
school teacher, Mrs. Flora Lines, last 
Tuesday afterrioon and evening. The 
hours between 3 and 6 were spent in 
playing a very interesting game of 
progressive authors,, in which Miss 
Cora Burtis took tlie first prize and 
Miss Lottie Palmer tlie second. 

The happy crowd then marched t6 
the dining room where their appetites 
were served to the Queen's own taste. 
| The evening was then spent in mtisic 
and fun,, and ended by' having the 
mferry company photographed by 
flashlight.' Those present were: 
Miss Lottie Palmer, Miss Emma Jahnke. 

- Cor» Burtis. Jennie Fletcher. 
" Myrtle Burtis, " Myrtle Cornstock, 
" Ethel Austin, " Bulah Otis, 
" Mabel Wagner, " Iva Robertson. 
" Alta Powers, Ida Hutchinson, 
" Mary Ernst, " " Warner. 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IX LADIES' 
WRAPPERS. 

At the Dundee Cash Store at C. F. Hall Co. 

We put on sale this week 150 ladies' 
wrappers made from best calico, at 25. 
cents each. 1 

.Clothing at Low Prices.. 
Tlie Big Store is the only place to buy cWthing- I t is thV place 
where you get the best materials and goodVwkmanshlp/combined 

» with small margins and profits I t is where^ui can gee the choice 
of a new, fresh, clean stock pf Clothing bougfit directly from the 
manufacturers, thus saving'the middleinan's profit to you. We 

have no "old shelf-worn stock" Co offer 
you. Come and buy-from this new stock" 
of merchandise at prices that will Nsur* 

pc prise you fpr cheapness. 

We undersell all competitors on 

Men's Overcoats, 

Men's Suits, 

Boys' Overcoats, 

Boys' Suits, ! 

Men's Fur Coats, 

Men's All-Woof Pants 

OUR GOODS 
ARE MADE FOR US 

W RELIABLE: MANUFACTURERS OP ASSURED BEPUWI0I1 

fob UP-TO-DATE HATS CALL ON 

THE -JBIG * 
r The Cf» eapest Place to Buy 

EXCmlElIT 
IW 5TYLÉ 

FAVORABLE 

IM PRICEi 

i 

COMPLETE 

1M ASSORTMENT -

DEPENDABLE 
IM QOAUTY 

s l 
/\ 

\Huy only the Snair Rubber 
Huots and Ovëm. They out-
wear two pair ed other kind of 

Beware of imitations. 'Sold only by u V 

Rubber Goods-
Rubbers 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrington. 

\ 1 ii'ify 

III Our Stock is Bound to Go III 
'Ij'here Is nothing like a sfim fl^ure to put it in motion. We 
have laid in a yery large stock of seasonable goods. 

We Bought Cheap—We- Se/1 Cheap. 
A lot of goods turned quick at a close margin is plenty good 
enough fo/ us. NoW is tlie time to buy A No. 1 goods (none 
better on earth), ati very close to manufacturers prices. We. 
do busi ness to 1 i ve, we 1 i ve to do busi ii ess, and the way to do it is 

To offer the Very Best Grades of Goods at Prices 

-^•^THAT HAKE THEM JUMP. 

Commencing right now we are going to give bargains, to all ; 
comers until the go<»ds are gone. WHERE DO YOU COME 
IN ON THIS BIG CHANGE? There must be something 
you need in our line; tlietecan^ be a better time or place to 
buy it than at the big November sale at. . . . . 

LIPOFSKY BROS., Barrington, 
i -DEALERS I.N : ;:. ],• 

Staple and Fanou Dm Goods. 
Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Motions, Etc. 

ii È 

m 
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CHAPTER XII—(Continued.) 
Btoelis life has been so Very un- j 

eventful during the absence: that it 
does not take long Jjo recount;-the few j 
small incidents which have broken its 
monotony. ; -

"It was so stupid of yOu to come," i 
remarks Ruby, during a b r M pause j 
In the dialoguie going, on between Mrs. j 
Wilden and Shell. don't ! suppose j 
we shall any of us be ^topping here ; 
more than a few days longer." . , . j 

Mrs. Wilden looks surprised. 

shè Imagines to be a flt' of the'sulks; 
then she 'becomes aware that Rob's 
generally rosy face is pale and languid 
Ipoking—that his {bright merry eyes 
are dim and misty.1 

I "Dio you feel 111?" asks Shell, think-
ing that the child must hav% been al-
lowed to eat something unwholesome. 

"No-no," falters Bob, with all a boy's 
reluctance to give in to physical suf-
fering; "only my head aches rather]" t 
, With " a strange thrill at her heart 
Shell turns, to Meg.? The little girl is 

"How so? I have no intention, of j sound asleep on a soft bed of hay, her 
going home Just; yet. Ruby," she says | attitude betokening thorough lassitude 
a little tartly. "The cottage is take» > —one fat little arm shields her ¿yes 
for two monjths, and since the rent I from the light, i Removing it gently, 

t 

must be said, ¿we may as wellmake the 
best of'Oiir -bargain." ¡ ' • U 1 \ 

"Therfr is no heat about it," grnm-
bles Violet 

"Nc^ indeed—it is a downright snare 
and delusion," agrees Ruby,. "Since 
»yen the Champley brothers, couldn't 
stand it there can be no wonder if we 
run away." • 

" I don't think they grew tired of the 
moor," says Shell honestly. 
; "M not, Why did they leave it?* de-
mands her sister rdefiantly. 

"Can't say," responds Shell", then, 
after a. pause,-she continues-*-"!. sup-
pose you know that they are going 
abroad in a few days." 

"Going abroad!" repeats Riuby,; to a 
tone of positive consternation. "No, 

j l had no idea of it; I understood that 
they were merely going | back to 
jQhampley House." . ' ' a ¡."' • 

"They are starting for Switzerland 
In two or three days,", says Shtll quiet-
ly; "and I rather fancy they won't;be 
back till autufikn." ' . <i luVVl« f j j 
L "In that case we may as well stop 
where we are," observes Ruby, without 
her ususal caution. I \ - j i j 

I >'My dear Raby, ( their movements 
cannot in any way affect ours," says 
<lira. Wilden., looking puzzled and a 
trifle shocked. 

"No, of course not," stammers R u -
by, with a momentary flush!; "only I 
promised Robert Champley to » way 
to look after the children! and, since 
he is going abroad, I should not iike 
to leave them alone on the moor. 
That nurse is a very illiterate person. 
|*Ti doubt if she can write—and erf 
course he will want to hear how they 
are getting on." ly \ 

"Ahfem!" ejaculates Vidlef suggest-
ively,' and then indulges in an amused 
laugh. 
! Shell does not laugh, but turns with 
impatient step from the room. 

m 

CHAPTER X l l t i 

"Where are you going. Shell?" asks 
Ruby, glancing up from an elaborate 
hand of crewel-work, destined to trim 
a morning-gown, ii I 

" I am going over to Meadowcroft to 
superintend Bob's donkey-ride. I prom-
ised him yesterday I would come." 

"What?folly! You know he is never 
i allowed a donkey-ride unless he has 
; been particularly good; and when 1 ask 
Piper ill hs has. been good enough to 
h»** one, she invariably answers 

f 

Shell gives one of those low rippling 
laughs of hers, which has to |t a mock-
ing ring. 

"Piper does not care for running 
after donkeys—doubtless she considers 
it infra dig. As she knows that I al-
ways do the running business and leave 
her free, I invariably hear that the 
children are deserving of a ride." 

"Well, it's a bore any way," grum-
bles Ruby. " I Wanted you to cut nut 
my collar and cuffs, as I feel inclined 
for a good dayfslwork." j 

"That won't take five I minutes," 
laughs Shell, stripping off her wash-
leather gloves and good ] temperedly 
setting to the task. 

When;, some twenty minutes later, 
she arrives a t Meadowcroit Farm, she 
finds the children established in a hay-
field near the house, and Piper no-
where visible. 

"Where is Piper r* asks Shell, stok-
ing .down to the fragrant bay.. ... 

, ! "Busy," answers, Bob, laconically. 
"Have you bees; j good children—good 

enough for a dctakey-ridei?" pursues 
Shell, smiling. j 
| "Don't know," responds Bob, with 
placid indifference—"S'pose not. Piper 
boxed my ears this morning." 

•Well, never m ind " laugh« Shell— 
"since Piper isn't here we can't ask 
her*—you shall hare your donkey-ride 
today, and then you'll be a good boy 
tomorrow." |gg§ • K 

| "Don't want * donkey-ride," re-
sponds Bob stolidly; " te l l us a story 
Instead." f 

-f "Not want a donkey-ride? Why, 
what sort of a boy do you call your-
self ?" ;demands Shell, ^turning the 
child round to laugh iblm oat of what 

Shell notes that poor Meg is wan as a 
white may-blossom—even the slight 
movement -sends a convulsive shiver 
through her little frame. , i 

Shell ia not one to waste time over 
8pec|ulations.j Stooping down, she rais-
es the sleeping child to hër arms, and, 
telling Bob to follow, proceeds to the 
farm. At the'door she is met by the 

.farmer's wife, a kind, motherly crea-
ture; who takes in kt a glance Shell's 
sign to be silent. 

Mounting [ to the children's room, 
which is deserted, sh|B undresses Meg 
and lays hçir in her little cot. A few 
minutes' , persuasion and the promise 
of a fairy talé soon induce Bob to fol-
low his Bister's example. But Shell 
has no need tocudgel her brains for 
the promised legend. No soonej* does 
Bob's head touch the pillow than he/ 
too, sinks into, a troubled sleep. / 

Descending to the hig flagged kitch-
en, Shell holds a hurried consultation 
with the farmer's wife,\ the result of 
which is that a boy is despatched for 
the nearest doctor. / 

Whilst she is waiting his arrivai, Pi-
per turns up explaining thftt she has 
only just been down to the Village for 
a few stamps; she looks/much taken 
aback when ¡she hears of the children's 
illness and finds that she cannot pooh-
pooh It. . - > ' / J SA fi 

After two hours' waiting the doctor 
comes. He is an elderly man, genial, 
reliable and fatherly. Shell and the 
mistress of the house accompany him 
to the slck-robm. When the three 
return to the big kitchen ther& is a 
scared look on two at least of the 
faces. j ' * Ay 

"All connectfbn with that part of 
the house must be cut off, Mrs. Pom-
fret, and a sheet with Condy's fluid 
hung at the end; of the passage. I will 
telegraph at once to Mr. Champley, if 
¡you can furnish; me with his address." 
- Piper, looking scared and pale, pro-
duces the address, and the doctor takes 
his departures. 

"The dloctor Is nd£ certain," answers 
Shell in her low sWeet voice—"but he 
feara small-pox; it seems there ? are 
some caseS in the neighborhood." 

"Small-pox!" shrieks Piper. "And 
am I expected to stop here and lose 
my life through nursing children with, 
small-pox? I won't do it—no, not for 
Queen Victoria herself!" 
"Shame'upon you, woman!" Criés 

Mrs. Pomfret wrathfully. "Do you 
mean 10 tell me you wonld.have the 
heart to go away and leave them poor 
little babies, with their father away 
goodness knows where, and their poor 
mother lying buried? I'd nurse 'em 
myself, find Welcome, only I've got my 
own children to think of, and I carf't 
be running to and fro to the sjtek-room 
with small-pox hanging about my 
clothes." 

"Let who Will nurse 'em—I won't," 
remarks Piper doggedly. \ 

"Do you think I would allow you?" 
flashea Shell, her bosom heaving with 
suppressed scorn and anger, j "Do you 
imagine for one moment that you are 
flt; to be trusted to nurse them?" 

"You are right there, miss," agrees 
Mrs. Pomfrbt: "for she neglects them 
poor dears, shameful. Aa for nursing, 
I wouldn't trust her with a sick cat;" 
then, turning to the nurse, she con-
tinues loftily—"Take your precious per-
son out of tills as soon as may be— 
though who's to attend to them chil-
dren, I don't know." I 

"Don't trouble yourself about that, 
Mrs. Pomfret. I will take care of them 
till a proper nurse is .found," says Shell 
gently. • , '"r ^Cé l î J«* '^ ! 

"You mustn't miss—It's catching— 
dreadful catching," remonstrates Mrs. 
Pomfret. 

:MOnly when people are afraid," 
laughs Shell. " I don't feel to the least 
nervous about illness." 

'"Cause you haven't seen much," 
opines Mrs. Pomfret, with a sage head-
shake t SsltV S à ' l v % 

There Is general consternation at 

Gone Cottage when Shell arrives with 
her news. 

"Smell-pox! Are you quite sure he 
said 'Bmall-pox?" cries Ruby, with a 

Shudder. "How terrible! But surely 
it cant be small-pox—the ; children 
must have been vaccinated." ^ 

"That ia the strange point," an-
swers Shell. "There is no mark what-
ever on Meg's arm—a very faint one 
on j Bob's. The doctor says he can't 
be sure for another twenty-four hours. 
They ought to have been in bed two 
days ago—they do nothing but shiver 
and shiver and shiver." N. 

"What is to be done?" asks Ruby 
blankly; and then, a [bright idea sug-
gesting itself—"We must telegraph at 
once to London for an experienced 
nursej" • » \ • Jr >:: i 
. "And who is to nurse them till she 
arrives?" v.. [j;:T" • • • 

"Piper, of course." • X >: ;r' |-f, 
"Piper has flowil by this time. I left 

her packing her 'box." j i j ' [ V 
"How disgraceful of her ! However,: 

Mrs. Pomfret must get some one to see 
to them."J

 ; * j. • - r ' i | 

"Robert Champley told me that yoc 
had promised to see to them during his 
absence." t «"')' 

"How utteriy absurd and unpractical, 
you are, Shell! Of course I Am very 
sorry for the darling children; but—I 
can't poesibly risk auch a catastrophe 
as smkll-pox—no one could expect i t 
Had ft been anything else"—grandilo-
quently—"anything less repulsive, I 
would have gone to them myself." 
. "And they are to be left entirely' ^ 
strangers, with no familiar face be-
side them?" queries Shell in her even 
voice. 

" I don't see any other possible ar-
rangement, since you have been fooliah 
enough to let Piper forsake her post," 
answers Ruby, with a sigh. 

"B i t H see that some other arrange-
ment is imperative," says Shell decid-
edlyi " I t would be too cruel and cow-
ardly leave theiji to strangers. If 
you won't go and remain with them till 
the nUrse arrives I shall." 

(To be Continued.) / ; 

A P E A S A N T W E D D I N G . 

Mrs. Alec Tweedie, In ber Journeys 
ings through Finland, appears to have 
displayed a happy'aptitude for forming 
friendly relations with all sorts and 
conditions of people.. At ope peasant 
cottage of the poorest sort, where she 
stopped to buy a bowl of milk, she fell 
into conversation with its mistress, a 
very clean and apparently very aged 
woman, clad in a short aerge akirt, a 
loose white chemise and a striped 
apron of many colors—these simple 
garments being all oif her own wear-
ing. Over her head she wore a black 
cashmere -kerchief. Her face might 
have belonged to a woman of a hun-
dred or a witch of ancient times, it 
was so wrinkled and tanned; her 
hands were hard and j horny; and yet, 
after halt an hour's conversation, we 
discovered she was OQ ŷ about flfty-
flve. Hard work, pqor| food and life 
in dark, ill-ventilated, ijmoky cottages 
age thè' peasants fast; at seventeen 
many a girl begins to look like au old 
woinan. The old, or middle-aged, 
woman was a cheerful and' friendly 
soul, and Wss soon beguiled, by the 
visitor's comments on a woven band 
hanging in sight, into narrating an 
episode of family history I t had. been 
ohe of the, presents given by her son 
on his mtlrriage, to his groomsman. 
He had married a girl of another"vil-
lage—asking hér hand to accordance 
with immemorial Finnish custom, 
through a puhemies, or spokesman, a 
kind of preliminary best 7 man, who 
must do all the talking while the suit-
or himself sits dumb. Being accepted, 
he exchanged rings with his betrothed 
and gave her father the usual kihlarat. 
"What is that?" the visitor asked. 
"Why, It is a sort of a deposit given to 
the girl's father to show he really 
means to marry the girl—a cow or 
something of Chat sort." A two 
yean' engagement, during which the 
young people were earning their house-
hold equipment, waa followed by a 
grand wedding, celebrated, as usual to 
Finland, at the bridegroom's house. 
" I t is a very expensive thing to get 
married," Said the mother, "and my 
son had to give many presents to the 
father-in-law, mother-in-law, brides-
maids and groomsmen. To all the 
bride's maids he gave stockings, that 
being the fashion of our country; to 
the groomsmen he gave shirts; to his 
mother-in-law a dress; to the father-
in-law a belt, and to other friends head 
handkerchiefs. In short, she confessed 
that the occasion was a véry serious 
drain upon the family resources. "But, 
oh,; i t was a lovely time," she added. 
"A wedding 1« a splendid thing. We 
had a feast all one day and the next, 
and then the priest came and they 
were maiTied. Every one we knew 
came from miles j -around. Some 
brought a can of mllk,and some of them 
brought corn brandy, and others 
bróught porridge, and Jobansen had 
been to town, so he brought back- with 
him some white bread. Aye, it was * 
grand feast! We danced and ate and 
sand and made merry for two days,and 
then we all walked with my son and 
his bride to that little cottage on the 
other side i of the wood: and left them 
there, where they have lived ever 
since." 

Some men's idea of "»fMng a night 
of i t la their inability ; to remember 
anything the next morning. 

reu of the mm. 
Incomplete Returns Only So F a r 

Received. 

DEMOCRATS CLAIM CONGRESS. 

CoL Roosevelt Elected Governor of Mew 

Tork State by • Good Plurality—In-

diana Figure. Mo« la—IlllnoU Show* 

m RepnbLUmn Lom. - ' M 
4 7 .."'7 Wfl 

Partial returns from forty-two states 
indicate that the democrats have elect-
ed sufficient congressmen to insure a 
majority of | at least thirty in the next 
house Oif representatives. 

The republicans will probably have 
a working inajority in the United 
States senate as a result of the elec-
tion of republican legislatures in states 
Considered doubtful, which will elect 
republican senators from those states. 

The democrats have made gains to 
several states and have won many con-
gressional seats from the« republicans. 
North Carolina, which was claimed for 
the republicans, has gone democratic 
beyond a doubt. 

In Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor-
gia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Missouri, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas, Utah and Virginia the demo-
cratic congressional and state tickets 
are elected. Several other doubtful 
states are yet to be heard from. 

-Theodore Roosevelt Is elected gov 
ernor of New York by a majority 
which at this writing does not appear 
to exceed 20,«00, although earlier it 
was placed at ¡40,000. 

Platt'g man Quigg was beaten for 
congress in New York by William As-

y-'tor Chanler, democrat. Indiana has 
probably gone! democratic, with the re-
sult that Senator Turpie will succeed 
himself. 

The republicans have carried Con-
necticut, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, New Hampshire, North Da-
kota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Isl-
and, Washington and Wyoming. 

Two'congressional districts in Con-
necticut are In doubt. Delaware is 
claimed , by the republicans. The re-
publicans probably elect two congress-
men in Kentucky, the rest of the state 
being solidly democratic. 

Maryland probably sends one demo-
crat to congress, the other districts 
electing republicans. 1 The republicans 
may have one congressman out of a 
solid démocratie delegation from Mis-
souri. g 

Montana and Nebraska are in doubt, 
both parties claiming the victory. 
I^)ws is entered in the republican Col-
uimn, though one democratic seat in 
congress has been gained. Kansas fs 
republican. The fusion ticket was 
elected in Colorado. California elected 
the republican ticket. 

In _the eastern states there are var-
ious breaks to the republican delega-
tions. One congressional district in 
New Hampshire is to doubt The dern^ 
ocrats have probably elected two con-
gressmen in New Jersey. The demo-
crats wnl have at least six congress-
men from Pennsylvania. A 

The only breaks In the solid demo-
cratic delegations from the south seem 
to be in Tennessee and Texas, in each 
of which ststes the republicans elect 
one congressman. West Virginia is 
very close, the republicans claiming 
the state by a slight majority. 

The returns from Wisconsin show an 
extraordinary close contest. The re-
publicans claim toe election of Gov. 
Scofleid and the state ticket 

In Illinois the democrats have elected 
at least twelve congressmen out ét a 
delegation of twenty-two. Ex-Speaker 
Curtis is defeated in the Kankakee di»-
trlct. The re-election of Senator Hum-
phrey in the Seventih district is in 
doubt. COok county elects at least four 
democratic congressmen out of seven. 

Gov. Pingree won to Michigan with 
the aid of the fnsionists. 

The democrats won two congres-
sional seats In Pennsylvania. 

CHAIRMAN BABCOCK*8. FIGURES. 

Umj* jKepabll—•» Si l l Centrai Booae of 
Representatives. 

Wàshington, Nov. 10. -— Chairman 
Babcock of the republican committee 
still claims thirty-seven majority for 
the republicans in the next house. His 
figures are that there will be 197. re-
publicans to the house, or twenty more, 
than a majority« giving the party a 
majority of thirty-seven. 

Mr. Babcock, to his statement, 
claimed the following for the repub-
licans: Alabama, 1; California, 5; Con-
necticut, 4; Delaware, 1; Illinois, 14; In-
diana, »;/ Iowa,! 11; Kansas, IS; Ken-
tucky, 2; Maine, 4; Maryland, 4; Mass-
achusetts, I t ; Michigan, 11; Minneso-
ta, 6; Missouri, 3; Nebraska, 4; New 
Hampshire, 1 ; New Jersey, 6; New 
Torti, 22; North Carolina, 2; North Da-
kota, 1; Ohio, IB; Oregon, 2; Pennsyl-' 
van la, 23; Rhode Island, 2; South Da-
kota, 2; Tennessee, 2; Texas, 1; Ver-
mont, 2; Virginia, 1; West Virginia, 4; 
Wisconsin, 10, and Wyoming, 1—total, 
197. 

Mr. Babcpck admits that doubtful 
districts may cut from this list several 
names, but he is positive that these 
reductions cannot possibly reduce it 

below a good, safe working majority 
for the republicans. 

The following table is made np from 
Mr. Babcock's figures: 'i." 

Repub- Oppo-m 
State— lican. sitlon. 

>Àlabama . . . . . •.e X - 81 

Arkansas 9 S • • é s'è 6 
California \. ....... 2 

i 4 

Florida . . . . , . . , . . e e e e e. e< e e 2 
Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . 
Illinois . . . . j . . . ..-.. 

». »i* » . « • f • .11 
8 

Indiana . . . * . . • • • e \er W 4 
IOWE e e 11 •"'Vi . • 
Iv Sil Sä 8 e e e'e e • e e ei e e'« m 6 1 

8 

Louisiana . . . . . . . . e e e m p e i - 6 

Maine'  I 4\ 
2 
1 

Michigan . . . . . . . . . 
* 6 

A ' - " 1 
1 

Mississippi  7 
3 12 

1 

Nebraska . . . . . . . . 4 I ^ Ä 2 
Nevada . . . . . . . . . . • • e e e sT '• e v V 1 

New Hampshire.^. 
New Jersey . . . . . . . 

«.<»•• 4 2 
. . . . l i 6 

•K 
2 

New York 12 
North Carolina ' 7 
North Dakota . . . . j 1 

Ohio . «!>».« >V» * «'. <, • e e e • e | IO « 
Oregon j..i,>.. . . . « e e S'è 2 ' \ V 

Pennsylvania . . . . 
Rhode Island . . . . 

e è e e' e ; 23 
. . . . . 2 

' \ V 

South Carolina 7 
South Dakota . . . . k i . : i 2 
Tennessee . . A f . . . . : . . » 2 8 
Téxas : . . . . « h.,.'. X.' .'.. i ' 12 
Utah ' .». .«. . . •..v.. ' 1 
Vèrmont i . . . . . . . 2 

1 -¿,'4'' 9 
Washington ..... .i.̂  1';.;. a 

k . . . . 10-
\ ' ¿Vj ' • '/ 
.y...5" 4 

1 

Totals . . . . . . ....y...*197 160 
Mr. Babcock has verjf* meager «ad-

vices from the faf west;, and he has 
conceded to the opposition all that he 
does not know is republican. He has 
no advices from Washington,, and 
credits the stats to the democrats. 
He expects the west to show better re-
sults than he has, indicated in, the^ta-
ble given, but he Is absolutely certain 
of the' house by a good working; ma-
jority.. ^ 

Nò ROOSEVELT A WIÎÎXER. 

Capture« the Empire State—Tfee Satire 

, Ticket Elected. 

New York, Nov. 10.-rCoL Theodore 
.Roosevelt is elected governor of the 
Empire state. The entire state ticket 
went in with the rough rider and the 
legislature remains republican on joint 
ballot, assuring (he election of a re-
publican to succeed the present demo-
cratic United States senator, Edward 
Murphy, Jr., of Troy^ 1 

Col. Roosevelt's plurality Is estimat-
ed all the way from 10,000 to 35,090 on 
incomplete returns.* N H 

. Nebraska Appears fni" Fttfttna. 

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 1CL—Unless the 
vote becomes much more erratic than 
at present the entire fusion ticket of 
the state is elected, but by'.materially 
reduced pluralities, losing from 5,000 
to 4,000 votes, which are gained by the 
republicans. In this event the state 
tieket win b?: Foynter, governor; Gil-
bert, lieutenant governor; Meserve, 
treasurer; Cornell, auditor; Porter, sec-
retary of state; Wolfe, commissioner 
Of public lands; Jackson, superintend-
ent of instruction. Both sides are very 
sanguine of carrying the legislature, 
at least by a small plurality. •/• *-., 

GoeS Hewn for Sick SoISlers. 
Springfield. I1L, Nov. ii/yCopi. R. P. 

Page Wainwright, United States army,, 
chief paymaster to Illinois, has de-
cided that soldiers Aable to be pres-
ent, at the muster out of their com-
mands can, on presentation of sur-
geon's certificate, be granted an addi-
tional furlough and psid to the time-
of final muster out, and has been sus-
tained, by the war department tele-
graphing that his ruling was right. 
The department also held that soldiers 
admitted to hospitals ana unable to be 
mustered out with their regiment 
should receive pay to timec of discharge 
from the hospital and muster out. - | 

j Not Offered to Barrewa. 
jOberl in. O., Nov. 9.—Prof. W x C. 
King, chairman of the faculty of Ober~-
lin college »ays that Oberlin has not 
offered the .'residency to Rev. John 
Henry Barrows of Chicago. Dr. Bar-
rows visited Oberlin last week at the 
invitation of several members of tits 
board of trustees, with a possible view 
to the presidency of the ieollege. 

»trance and Saddee Death. 
Mar shall town, Ia„ Nov. 10.—While 

listening tp election bulletins Fred 
Grumme, president of the Marshall-
town State bank of this city, dropped 
dead of heart failure. He was for' years 
a member of the city council and one 
of the most prominent and oldest Ger-
man residents of the city., 

Order« for the British Crmleer. 
. St. John's, N. F., Nov. 10.—The Brit-
ish cruiser Cordelia, it is understood, 
will be ordered to this port, to remain 
here during the winter $he will hold 
herself to readiness to scour the grand 
banks for the enemy's shipping If war 
should be declared. i / s 
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, J|- ,, Coaalort for Woman. . 
Some time «¿o Pullman's Palace Car 

company built three parlor car» for 
til« B. 6 O.'s New York trains, and the 
radical departure from other car* of 
this character lay in the toilet room 
f(» ladies, which was eight feet in 
length. Recently the same company 

k has hntlt eight new sleepers for the 
Kew Tork-St Louis line of the B. * O., 
end the designer of the cars has evi-
dently been Impelled by the popular-
ity of the ladies' retiring room in the 

^par lo r cars to give to the ladies a vast 
deal more space than they ever had be-
fore in sleeping cars. These new cars 
are said by the Pullman people to be 
the finest they ever turned out, and 

ft the ladies' retiring room is exceeding-
ly commodious» and contains, besides 
other toilet necessities, a dresser with 
a long pier glass. The cars are fin-
ished in vermillion wood, decorated 
with inlaid marquetry work, and the 
ityholgtery on the backs and seats is 
entirely new and different from any 
heretofore used, being a sort of a mo-
quette With a dark green border and a 
center pattern of bright color. A sim-
ilar design of ornamentation has been 
applied to the ceiling, giving the car 
an arabesque effect. They are also 
aupplfld with all the modern appli-

< ances, such as wide vestibules, antl-
telescoplng device, air pressure water 
system and are i lighted with Pintsch 
gas. A Very pleasing effect is obtained 
by the oval windows of opalescent 
glass, the first that has been used in 
the Construction of the sleeping cars. 

| Do Vow Want to L I t i 
In a fine, mild and healthy climate, 
where cyclones and blizzards are un* 
known, where good, rich lands can be 
bought at low prices, near cheap trans-
portation and with educational and 
Industrial advantages?1 Homeseekers' 
excursions to Virginia via the "Big 
Pour Route" and the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway. Writs for descriptive 
book of Virginia, list of farms for 
sale, excursion rates, dates, time-card*, 
etc. J. C. Tucker, G. N. A., 234 Clark 
street, Chicago,(111. 

ii 1 VThTM. 
" I am between the devil and the deep 

lea!" moaned tjbe woman desperately.; 
Now at last the man evinced interest. 
"Three of a kind!" he muttered, dearly 
much disturbed. For marriage after all 
ia more like cjards or dice than 
parcheai. 

• Lane'» Family Medicine, 
Moves the bowels eaAh day. In order 

to b# healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

T J : > ... •• • ' f '1 , 

His Sadness. . : t "**-] 

Freddy—Why; does Cholly look so\ 
sad lately? I she in love? Teddy-
Tes, and the girl he loves isn't J _ U 

Every cough makes 
your throat more raw 
and i r r i tab le . Every 
cough congests the lining 
membrane of your lungs. 
Cease tearing your throat 
and lungs in this way. 
Put the parts at rest and 
give them m chance to 
heal. You will need some 
help to do this, and you 
will find it in 

From the first dose the 
quiet and rest begin: the 
nckupg; - in the throat 
ceases: the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for 
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short 
.your cold without delay. 

• Dr. Ayer*s Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster should be 
over the longs of every per-
son troubled with a cough. 

Write to the Doctor. 

WS 

/ Baasnal opportunities and loaf«. 
»irlmi «ml nanti y qualify ns for 
giving too MNeu Mirto*. Will* 
Ereelv ail the particela« tn yonr em> J 
Tall «i what rror uyinww has | 
Map «Mi ou Cherry rsetoial. To« 
«Ol im^ii a prompt reply, without 

RSÜÜ 

a**«-, n a J. C. atee, 
Lowell, Mi 

From hard work 

or outdoor exercise 

Soreness * Stiffaiss 
sets i n . 

A FATHER'S STORY. 
From the Evening Greatest, Appleton, WU. 

A remarkable cure for • diseMS which 
haa ¡generally wrecked the UVM of children, 
and left them in s condition to which death 
itself would be rnfwred, has attracted a 
great amount of attention among the ras* 
tdents of the weat end of Appletoxt. 

The caM is that of little WJllant Creech, 
son of Richard D. Creech, ts well known 
employe of one of the large paper mills in 
the roxBiver Valley. The lad was attacked 
by spinal disease and his parente had given 
ap all hope of his ever beine « d i again 
when, s i j a miracle, he washeslsdand is 
sow n school as happy M any of his mates. 
. Mir. Creech, the father of the boy, who 
reaides at 1063 Second Street, Apple ton, 
Wisconsin, told this following story : 

He Cfoet to School 
"Our boy Wm absolutely helpless. His 

lower limbs were paralysed, and when we 
ased electricity he ebok} not feel it below 

ß 

his hips. Fin all v we let the doctor go m be 
did i|ot seem to nelp oar son and we nearly 
ave np hope. Finally my mother who 
ives in Canada wrote, advising the warn of 
ttr. Williams' Pink Pills forFala People, 
and I bought some. 

"This wm when our boy had beea on the 
stretcher for an entire year and helpless 
for njlne months. In six weeks after taking. 
the pills we noticed signs of vitaUty in hisf 
legs, and in four months he wm able 
to school. 

KItis two years since he took the firstof 
the pOis and he is at school now Just as 
happy and well as any of the other child-
ren. "'It wm nothing eke In the world that 
saved the boy than Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People.' " 

i to go 

Season's Dress Goods In Black. 

Black dress goods suitable for any 
and all occasions are whipcord, serge, 
Eudora, or a granite-like weave; none 
of these are recommended for coolness, 
as the coolest black gown for ¿est 
wear; outside , of semi-transparent 
goods, is a foulard. Where one dress 
has to answer for many occasions, 
black is the best choice, and a silk-
warp fabrlo will present the mora 
dressy appearance if made with a white 
yoke covered with cream-colored gul-
pure.—November Ladies' Home Jour? 
nal. ! i: ' :.v ' •/ 

f J-..1 if: f Hows Tbiel ;1h 
- We dffer'lpne Hundred Dollars reward for any 
, ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail's 
Catarrh Cure. •' " I f ' 1 : 

f. 3. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ot 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the;'last 16 years and, believe him 
perfeetly honorable in all business transactions 
and tlnanc tally able to carry out any oblige* 
tions made by their firm. 

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo; 
O.; Walding, Kinnan ft Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio 7 v f 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood andmucoussurfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists 

Hall's Fumily Fills are the best' 

Typewriters' Cramp. 

Although little Is yet put on record 
as to Jjt99«wrlter'8 cramp, it ih a won-, 
der that it is not more frequent, when 
the heavy, relentless "pounding" and 
the injfiexible position of thè hand and 
wrist of some operators is taken into 
consideration. The hands apd wrists 
should be flexible and ¡"devitalized." 
I f typewriters would use their ma-
chines as Paderewski plays the* piano 
there would be no more typewriter's 
crampi 

Try Oraln-o! Try Graln-o! 

Ask your grocer today to show you a 
package of GRAIN-O, the new, food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 
The-children may drink it without in-
jury as well as the adult. All who try 
it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but It is made 
from pure grains, and the most delicate 
stomach receives It; without distress. 
One-fourth the price of coffee. 15c. 
and 25c. per package. Sold by all 
grocers. < 

k-ta-'H i t t ! • • k-'V • ' j 
Debarred. 

Fat Man—We want to see the ani-
mals. { ' 'I f̂ V; ¡i"7 

Keeper—You can't come In here, air. 
If the lion sees you he Will get too ex-
cited.—Tit-Bits. 

Coughing Leads to Consumption.-.. 

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 
at Once. Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in 
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerous. 

Expense of Atlantic Steamers. 

In three years the expense of run-
ning aa Atlantic steamer exceeds th« 
cost of .construction. . 

E L E V E N MEW K I L L E D . 
Xew Wonderland IlnUdln* at DeifOtt, 

Mich., Ooes to PI sea », 

7 be new Wonderland building at De-
troit, Mich., collapsed Nov. 5. Eleven 
men ¿were killed, as follows: August 
fiallach, laborer; George W. "White, 
tinner; Theodore Mertens, laborer; 
Martin Shafer, painter; Cornelius. Mc-
Arron, lather;- James Gegerschker; la-
borer; August Januschowski, laborer; 
John Creszelski, laborer; Peter Pfeifle, 
carpenter; Frank Wolf, tinner r iuax 
Pott, tinner. - / _ 

In addition to those known to he 
dead ¡there are still tnlssing Fred Mil-
ler, Charles Mielke and O. Mullln. 

All the injured at the hospitals are 
reported as improving excepting Ed-
ward Fischer, Who <is expected to die. 
Ad mass meeting of .representative citi-
zens was held in the mayor's office 
amd more than $1,000 was subscribed 
for the relief of the families of those 
who were killed. The loss on the prop-
erty has been estimated. It is be-
lieved that $102,000 will entirely cover 

V 
VALUABLE RECORDS LOST. 

SertoM Fire In the Capitol Building 

' at Wesklajgtoa. ' 

n explosion of gas in the basement 
of the capitol building at Washington 
completely wrecked the supreme court 
room snd the room ^tdjoining, and 
many valusble books of the ..congres-
sional law library were destroyed. This 
^library contained 75,000 volumes aiid 
its value was placed at $1,000,000. 

Many of the volumes were destroyed1 

by fire and others by the floods of wa-
ter poured into the place by the fire-
men. The loss cannot be estimated 
until the remaining books are exam-
Injed. It Is not kàown whether the rar-
est and most valuable books, which 
cannot be replaced, are lost. 

David A. Wells Dead. 

David A.-Wells, the economist, ls[ 
dead. He was long prominent in pub-; 
lib life, j In 1889 he was awarded the 
gold medal at the French exposition for 
his contribution to economic literature. 
He was the author of a number of 
hooks on tariff and financial questions.! 

i'lre at Cleveland, Ohio. 

/ The works of the Standard Car 
Wheel Company at Cleveland, Ohio, 
were destroyed by fire. Three thou-
sand car wheels were damaged, and the 
total loss, according to the owners. Will 
foot up between $80,000 and $90,009, 
partially covered by insurance. / 

Cruiser Maria Teresa Sdnk. 
The Maria Teresa, one of Admiral 

Cerverk's ships sunk at Santiago and 
raised by the United States, lies at the 
bot$om| of the sea about thirty miles 
posth of«San Salvador. She wag sunk 
in a heavy storm while on her «ray to 
New York. 

Arranging tor Mareband's Return. 

I The Paris Matin confirms the report 
that the government will instruct Maj. 
Marchand to return to France with his 
expedition, from Fashoda by way of 
Jlbutil, on the Gulf of Aden, "the only 
route consistent with French dignity."' 

Advise Alliance with Germany. 
! | # e Paris papers are urging M. Dei-
casse, the foreign minister, to sound 
Germany-, which' is the power having 
the greatest Influence with the sultan, 
with the view to the immediate reopen-, 
ing of the Egyptian question. 4 7 

Forest Fires In Oklahoma. 'f • 

A special to the Wichita Beacon from 
Earlsboro, Okla., says forest and 
prairie fires ¿re raging all over the 
Seminole nation. The Emahaka mis-
sion and property, valued at $150,000, 
have been destroyed. v 

'Accident In Pennsylvania Colliery, 

Seven men were killed and three fa-
tally Injured at the Exeter colliery of 
the Lehigh Valley Coal company at 
West Pittston, Pa. Three cars loaded 
with miners dropped to the bottom *>f 
the shaft. 

No Change In Instruct tons-
No change in the instructions to the 

American peace commission has been 
made, because of Spain's rejection of 
our proposition, and none will be 
made, whatever the result of the elec-
Uon. . ' a- y. • 

Incendiary Fire In Colorado 
All the buildings on both sides ot 

Main street, st Pitkin, tre»., ¡forty in 
number, were destroyed by a fire, be-
lieved to have been of Incendiary or-
igin. The loss is estimated at $100, 
000. n;'*' 

• Ladles, for that sick nervous headache try 
Coat's Headache Capsules, guaranteed to eere 
or asoney refuiMed- They eontala nothing In- t 
Jnrtoms, «write for free samples, H. H. Coat! 
Family Chemist, Mason City, I1L 10 sad Me at 
all druggists. 

LOve Is the business of the Idle; but 
the Idleness of the busy.—Lord Lyt* 

ton- 1 

St, Jacobs Oil 
win CURE it after m few 
applications, and make 
the muscles Umber and 
strong. 

\ 

German Papers Have Instructions, j : 

The semi-official German papers, 
since the | publication by the Cologne 
Gazette of a violent article against the 
United States, have been instructed 
to deprecate attacks oh America. 

Smallpox In Mew Vork. 

The spread of smallpox in the west-
ern part of New York state has alsrm-
ed the board of health. No child not 
vaccinated will hereafter be received 
Into any public school. ' 

i 'Its Existence Is Ended. 

The Joint Traffic association as such 
has expired as a result of-the blow giv-
en It by the United States Supreme 
court, when the association was de-
clared illegal. 

Ü 
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It Is estimated that of the whole 
population Of the globe about 90,000 
die every day. 

t o o u k i a c o l d n r oms d a y 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AQ 
druggists refund the money If U fails to erne. 
15c. Tho genuine has L. B. Q. on each tables. 

Heaven will be Inherited by every 
man who has heaven In his soul.— 
Beecher. 

Plso's Cure for Consumption is. the only 
oougfa medicine used in my house.—D. C. 
Albright, Miffiinburg, Pa., De<y 11, '86. 

Don't think because & man is a poet 
he can't appreciate lobster salad. 

Cos's Cough Balsam 
li the oldest and best. It will break ap a oold quick«* 
than anything else. It is always reliable. Inr it. 

The hitching posts at the Chllson 
corner need a dose of repairs. 

When All Else Falls, Try YI-KL 
It positively cnren.eomp etelv removes corns sad ban 
Ions. Try Tl-KI and find comfort, lie. Mi drag stores-

Why doesn't the blind goddess of 
justice consult sn oculist?; 

Mis. trilsslow*sSoothing Syrup. 
• softens ' 

.cores! 
For children teething, softens the gams, reduce* in-
flsmmstton.sUsy psfa. cures wind colic. 25c a bottle. 

Gus Warrington of Lime Creek Sun-
dayed here! this week. 

Could Wot Keep Hoeee 
Without Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough KUlsr. Mrs. K. J. 
Barton. Bovd. Wis. 25c. a bottle. 

The harder a man works the more 
he earns for others. 

\ STORIES OF EELIER 

Two Letters to I t n , Pfaikh 

Lady caavssser* find profitable employment selling 
Or. Bennett's Enamel Cream for the Teeth, 
sad "Sonpura" for cleansing the hands and nails. 
Address Box 4SS. Bloemlngton, 111. 

Irony is Jesting hidden behind grav-
ity.—Weiss. % 

a nsn»r sale. S3 per acre cashTSafl 
at» paMy, .J. Malkall, Sleaa^i» 

There are 4,500 women printers In 
England. 

Mrs. Jogy Wtttj^ms, English town, i 
K. J. , writes: 

V D ear Mrs. P ixxhah:— I cannot be-
gin to tell you how I suffered before 
taking your remedies. I was so wesjk 
that I could hardly walk across the floor 
without falling. I hail womb trouble 
and such a bearing-down feeling; also 
suffered with my back ¡and limbs, pain 
in womb, inflammation of the bladder, 
piles and, indigestion. Before I had 
taken one bottle of Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal / 
better, and after takiag two and one-/7 

half bottles and half a box of yovtr 
Li ver Pills I was cured. I f more woúld 
take your medicine they would not 
have to suffer so much." • / 

Mrs. Josepb Petebsoh, 513 East S t , 
Wstrren, Pa., writes: / 
/ "Dear Mas. Pinkham:—I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen 
years. I had inflamiiwtion, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb. 
I had the backache constantly, also 
headache, snd was so dizzy. I h aa / 
heart trouble, it*seemed as though my ' 
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing me. I could not walk around ánd 
I could not lie down, lór then my heart 
would 'beat so fast I would feel as 
thoughTl was smothering. I had to 
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe. 
I was so weak I conld not do any 
ttüng.«^ - ' ^ - j/ ' ' 

" I have now taken! several bot-
tles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and used three pack-i 
ages of Sanative Wash, and can sayj 
I am perfectly cured. I do not think 
I could have lived long; if Mrs. Pink* i 
ham's medicine had not helped me." 
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DROPS 

has troubled me terribly for 49 «ears; 
I was IS Slnee taking H DROPS" ti 

TOO COOD TO BE FREE! But send 25c andwe will 
mail fon a trial treatment-of "5 Drops." 

CURED BY "5 DROPS" TWO YEARS AGO 
F 8 0 M RHEUMATISM AND H E A R T WEAKNESS 

Altar Suffering 4 9 Year»—69 Years Old and Still Wall. 

[TRADI MARK.] IT FBOYKS TO BC A PERMANENT CURE.—READ LETTERS. 
SWAN SON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,A«7 Dearborn St., Chicago: Dsas Si*—Your bot-

tle of "5 DROPS" received. It was for an old friend, Mr. Wm. Edwards, of Martlnstown, Wis. 
He has had Neuralgia la his chest, suffering a great deal of pain, so much so that It affected 
his heart, and-he could not sleep on account of a smothered feeling. He hid been under the 
care of the most eminent physicians, but obtained no relief until I gave him a dose of 
"5 DROPS." He rested well the very first night, and has ever since, ana is gaining daily. I 
myself am 00 years old, and commenced taking "5 DROPS" last April for Rheumatism, which 

s; also for a weak heart, from which I have suffered since 
, the KhemmatUm has sill disappeared, the stiffness bas 

gone from my Joints and m.v besit never misses a beat In all my liie I have never felt so well, 
and I owe my health to "& DROPS.? I only wish I could sound my bugle of praise loud enough 
to be heard the world over, and could convince every sufferer that "6 DROPS ' is all you claim 
it to be and more.—Mrs. D. T. Carver, Winslow, Stevenson Ca, I1L Sept. 0, I860, 

ST LEX WELL TWO TEARS LATER. 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO..—Two years ago this present month I sent you aa 

unsolicited testimonial of what "6 DROPS" had done for myself and friend, Mr. Edwards, and 
now I want to send you another, saying we have not had a return of Neuralgia or Kheunuu 
Usu slnee. I think the cure must be permanent; but if it should return, I keep "5 DROPS" ia 
the house and I know that would stoplt. . It is good for so many things no house should be 
without it. Yours truly, Mrs. D. T. Carver. Sept. 85,1896. 

The wonderful success that has attended the introduction Of "5 DROPS" is unprecedented 
la the history of the world. Thiakofit! It has CURED more than Ose Millios s&d s QsSrter 
sufferers within the last three years. This must appeal to you. One million and a quarter 
people cannot all be mistaken. . If suffering We trust you may have sufficient confidence to send 
for three large bottles of "6 DROPS" for feS.50, which will surely cure you. U net, then send for 
a 81.00 bottle, which contains enough medicine- to more than prove its wonderful curative prop-
erties Prepaid by mail or express. This woadferful curative gives almost Instant relie and 
is a PERMANENT CURE for Rheumatism, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Backache, 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Catarrh, Sleeplessnes«, Mervousnes», Nervous and Neuralgic Head-
aches, Heart Weakness. Toothache, Eamehe. Croup, La Grippe, — tiftirfa. Creeping 
Numbne—, Bronchltlc, and kindred diseases. ' •{ V; TTF^ 

i i 

» I 

5H D A D C " is the name and dose. LARGE BOTTLE (300 doses), $1.00, pre-
U l l v r O paidby mail or express; THREE BOTTLES, K.&0. Sold only 

by us and onr agents. Agents Appointed In New Territory. Write today. 
8WAN80N RHEUMATIC-CURE CO..-I67 Dearborn St., Chloaffo III. ! 

The Pcrfcct 

C I G A R 
Invincible site; highest quality. Ask your dealer for one .and you will be convinced. IX he 
does notkeep is, send 11.00 and we will send you a box of 25 postpaid direct from factory. 

E. J. TOOZE A CO., 81 Fifth Ave.« CHICAGO. 
"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK." 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE 

" V A N T BUCKWHEAT 
Finest 
Flavor. 

Get» 
Package 
From Your 
Grocer. 

Whiskers Dyed 

' Price JO cents of all Staggiste or 
. B. P. Hall A Co., Nashua, N. H. 

n O n O Q V NEW DISCOVERY;«!»« 
O 1 quick relief aodpurw worst 

(MM. wad for bmk of tmtlmoBlftta and IO dsT^ 
tieelmsiii fisa sr.a.a.easss'sses«, iinsisjha 

I fWfar Darirstae »»«*•• * Um»i«m Write ms 
I Ulivi Odi galli» where you with to lecsts. See 
whst I have to offer. UMUt IIUM, hirx, Bh. 

Df, Kay's Lang Bala SMSaaa 
niTfUTewiroiofkii7«SiiHnii. gesfthltesi  
l ñ I M I CoUamer * Co. li»*» V su Wssh. D.C. 

What's the 
Matter with 
KANSAS? 
KANSAS OWNS 

(In n o i sumbers) 
«00,000 bone* snd mnles. Sto fi» mllch 
COWÌ, 1 fiftifiOO other csttle, 2,100,000 swlns 
snd 229,060 iheep. 

iTsrjilUiPRooucn J 
elude 150̂00/100 buahels of cora, 60.000,-
000 boslials of wbest sud mlUtoes apoa 
mililons of dollari la valse ef other 
graia*, fratta, vegetablea. sva ft , 

In debti alone It bas a tbortage. 
flend fòr a free copy of "VtMfi the 

Metter with Rsnsssr*—s nsw hook of 
•6 pagw of faets. • 

General Pssteagtr Offlosy 
Ut usimi » a osata i< ui«if, 

Ohe». : ' 

i i m m i i i i m i i m m t 

MW i s ' î • 

CURI YOURSELF ! 
• Use Big Ci for aunatarsl 
discharges, juBaaiatalion», 

1 irritations M ulceratloas 
of ai aeons newbranss. 

_ l'ainléss, and not astria« 
ATHEEVANS CststCAtCa gént or poésopoast 

I , »sM hy »raggiata, 
or sent la plain wrapper.' 
by txw«N, prepaid, tei 

l a 

,flj f: « 

ÎI Í.SB. rtV 3, hettlM. «.75. 
irater to ut on wmm> 

P 
ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 
V 9 H N W, MORRIS, WASHINGTON. 0.a 
tats Principal Inatiif V. 8. T»«lus Wim, 
l ia . ia last »sc, I fi â jwlfaarlat tfciba«. |ttjr ri»m 
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VkM Answering Advert'.scw-rìs lüfly 
Eeatiofi This Pipe» 
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rhe World'« Intellectual Growth. 

That humanity hag gained vastly in 

knowledge and continues tq do so each 

generation is beyond diapate. Bat does 

this carry with it a genuine growth ia 

depth and penetration of niind? The 

London Spectator baa been discussing 

this again and oonolndes that "the 

|| theory that there haa been real Intellec-

tual progress in the world ia one of very 

doubtful validity, j We have progressed 

in social efficiency, in the multiplica-

tion of contrivances for making life 

easier, in onr grasp of an ever increas-

ing repertory of foots, but what we 

know;of ancient Babylon and Greece 

Dompels tu to doubt whether the hu-

man mind baa really become mo|e pow-

erful as human life baa opened', out on 

the planet. The men who were capable 

of appreciating the logic and eloquence 

of Demosthenes were certaihiy, from 

the intellectual pointt of view, à higher 

people than the human items that com-

pose a Loudon jury In abort, wa most ' 

, i realize the tact that, whatever may be 

the determining factor in what we call 

progress, it i s not, aO far as can be dia-

: covered, a progressively deepening in-

. J tellect. *V., t>44 r'f'.} '."• I 

It haa more than once been Observed 

[•') that thé mart subtle speculations of 

modern pbiloaophy do little mon> than 

reproduce the daring thought« of tbe 

Hindoo thinkers whose remains exist 

V in tbe ancient Sanskrit ; literature, the 

language of whiéb was dead when He-

brew and Greek were yet alive, and the 

. profound researches into the intellectual 

and moral aide at man which culminat-

ed in tbe dreama of Plato and tbe logic 
(" of Aristotle Art agd poetry were illus-

trated with a fullness of imaginative 

splendor which modern ages f have not, 

surpassed. in! some waya scarcely equalyf 

edf . But i f the powers of haman i n f -

lect have not deepened Ibey have bçdad-

ened over such a sweep of inception 

tbat no comparison can be drawn, i t ia 

as a trained observer of facts, and in 

/drawing accurate conclusions from this 

increased knowledge of phenomena, that 

man is constantly surpassing his;earlier 

achievement | It 1« this kind of | power 

which Ilea >t the- root of science and 

the useful arts and dignifies his supe-

riority over that of thé ancien t world. 

oenta England on tbe part of her great 

comparative wealth and the more ade-

quate meana of support enjovad' by her 

population feel« tbe appMtntly greater 

charge tbe least, less than the Russian, 

tbe Italian or tha Turk. But in India it 

i« different. Though the per! capita 

charge there it only 40 cents, it; would 

take but little in.addition to drive the 

dark skinned subject« of Great Britain 

into rebellion. The Italian war tax, too; 

though only*fl. 40 per bead, was one of 

the causes which co-operated with the 

bread famine to precipitate tbe ter-

rible riots of lyurt spring In partial 

comparison with these figures, it jinay 

be stated tbat American war expendi-

tures for five months to September in-

clusive exceeded those of France for a 

year and were nearly SO per cent higher 

than those of England But thqn the 

expenditure bad an extraordinary canae, 

not applicable to ther regular budget 

1 |p ijfcts:
t *' •. \ jt f • '•'0 I • • ;.(! f Ji V 

The death of Pierre Puvis de Cba-

van ties, tbe greatest of modern: mural 

and decorative paintets, calls attention 

to a branch of art which, however neg-

lected, ia yet of the highest importance. 

He turned bis attention ftom tbe more 

fjftqaented walks of the painter's ambi-

tion to a field for its exercise which is 

closely associated with the public need 

and the uplifting Of the popular taste 

Tbe art; of beautifying jgpaat buildings 

and making the pictorial art walk band 

in band with architecture baa not in-

spired many great men since the daya 

-of Raphael, Michael Angela and Da 

Viuci Tbey transmitted tbeir spirit 

to a worthy suoc^ssor in Fuvis de Cba-

vannes. His work, characterized by 

[great breadth, dignity, yet simplicity 

of style, has scattered itself widely 

throughout France In the United 

States'it is ex b ibited solely in the) beau-

tiful panels of the staircase ball of the 

Boston Public library, placed there id4 

1896 The «objects of the panels are 

"The Muses Greeting tbe Genius of En-

lightenment" and '"4*trondmy" and 

•• Pastoral.' "Dramatic'" and "Epic 

Poetry " One wishes that genii» for 

art ih this country would find expres-

sion through this outlet as it has done 

through sculpture There oould be no 

nobler ambition fiijr the pictorial artist 

than effort toward the more public and 

widely refining results which appeal so 

directly to the general heart, so directly 

aifeof the taste of the masses and tbeir 

sense of the beautiful i ' . • -

It is the tendency of medical men in 

Germany as well as in nearly every otkA 

er country now to 'scoff at Dr Robert 

Koch 's rightful claims to bis worldwida 

renown Tbis is too general to be ciedJ 

ited to professional jealousy His dis-

covery of the tuberculosis bacillus was 

nis first and last real triumph. Even 

that has failed to be the practical tri-

umph in medicine wbich was hj^ped 

for it. 'His cholera bacillus treatment 

proved to be a failure. His investi-

gations into the cattle' plague in hia 

notorious visit to Africa only resulted 

in tbe widely trumpeted allegations as 

to tha connection between malaria and 

mosquitoes. an old e$ory The latest 

charge of reckless statement is aueut 

the terrible black water fever of Africa. 

Which Dr Kocb pronounces to be only 

a form of quinine poisoning This is 

not only without sound grounds, it ts 

claimed, bqt it has prejudiced African 

oolpni^taagainst a drug of indispensable 

value His pretensions are held up in 

contraat with these ot Paeteur, whose 

profound inductions made with the ut-

most care, halve sated France 100,000, • 

000 francs a year by hia conservation of 

the interests of the cattle and sheep 

farmer and Of tbe grape grower, j i , 

M:- Counting the Cost. 

If How much it taxes the productive 

energies of tbe world to keep up the 

"armed trooa1' which modern Euro* 

pean nations fg—ttr» so sedalonsly, la 

tha snbstanos of a suggestive computa-

tion. This ia furnished by the last re-

port Of the bureau of statistics, sum*! 

m ari sing the war budgets of 1W7-8. 

Tbe sums appropriated by the Ave great  

potrera, with the; three leaser com of 

lcaly, Spain and Turkey, reach the 

frightful total of $691,415,859, and tha 

war budget of British India adda $116.-

637.328 mote. The psr capita charge is 

apportioned aa follow« ; England. $8.91. 

Germany, $>.70; Tranca, U S I ; Spain. 

$3.1Ä ; Austria-Hungary. $1.08; Italy, 

t l 48: Russia. 81 If . and Turkev. 88 

Tbe evacuation of Crete by tbe Turk-

ish military forces is an end apparently 

of a question wbich should have been 

settled a long time ago Tbe bickering 

tendencies of tbe great powers found 

themselves diverted to other more press-

iQg matters, and so tbey ceased to oper-

ate for dissension of purpose Tbe ab-

surd feature is tbat precisely tbe same 

reasons, pro and con, were in force at 

Ihe'ehd of the Greoo-Tntkisb war and 

a little pressure on tbe porte would 

have yielded the same results What is 

called diplomacy in modern Europe is 

tbe attribution of the most sinister de-

signs ou tbe part of each to all the other 

powers, and, acting on tha principle of 

the scbemittg trickster, diamond cut 

diamond Tbe belief in trickery inevita-

bly breeds it I t is time that the inter-

national business was run on the same 

basis as ordinary trade operations, the 

concession of honesty till roguery ia 

proved. 

j;-;,!'!"-' - "if ' J. ,, . ••) 

One of the great eastern railroads is 

•boat to put on passenger ooacbes 7,000 

pounds lighter than any hitherto built 

These rah, it is said, will be equally 

strong and oommodions. As a saving 

on draft power the gain will be very 

laree in a year's coa) bills. j AU Amer 

ican plana run to Mgbtet form« of inech 

an ism without losing strength This 

distinguishes our machinery from the 

cumbrous devioea of Germany and Eng 

land 

. The abort apple crop of 1898, a good 

deal 1«n than half of that ot 180«. wi.l 

be a serious blow to the farmer not only 

in the. matter of money returns, but in 

lessening ooe | of the most important 

factors of bis ordinary food consump-

tion Tha fcohibitlon people will, how-

ever, be inclined to chuckle over the dep-

rivation of tipple. which that toughest 

of all inebriates, the hard cider drunk-

ard. will be compelled to undergo 

CHARMS OF THE WEST. 

Letter Froaa m Presiding Elder of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Doubt was expressed by some of the 

earliest colonial father* whether tills 

country woiild ever be nettled west of 

what is now a suburb of Boston. * 

On the Chicago & North-Western 

railway train that bore me to South 

Dakota a few days ago a mother and 

children.loolttd eagarly from the car 

window on nearfng Can by to see if 

théy could discover the new home thè; 

husband and father had selected for 

tliem. Two evenings before, seventy-

five people got off at Canby to popu-

late the prairies, round about that one 

town. The country from Canby east 

to Marshall shows a 

1 1 ® ? ! 

Vance in the few years I have known 

tluese parts.i 

A recent Rostonese accession to cul-

fclrated St. Paul society asked sever» 

If lie had pretty near reached the 

frontier. Whether this question is a 

projection Of the forefathers above 

mentioned or prompted by St. Pau 

society, 1 do not know, but I am coty 

fldent the time is not fardistant wh'en 

there will be no frontier In tlieUuitec 

States. ; 

To an inhabitant of Norway and 

Germany, witii a map of tlrlp country 

before him, a distance of a few bun 

dréd miles east or west counts for 

nsuight. l i e sees none.^if our imagi-

nary frotitiers. He/seeks a home 

where land is cheap and asserts do-

minion over the wild region. 

In the lifetime of the original set-

tlers that community i$ classified with 

the e*ti«blisl|iéd opfter jand the "pio-

neers" are becoming ["old settlers." 

And whaj/about the land? Tiie "pio-

neer" planted bis shanty on the virgin 

s<iil ai)d staked out his ^clalm." I n 

the progress of getting his living, with 

small additional money expenditure 

tyi the government, the "claim" be-

«ome his "farm." As for advance in 

value, price some of the farms in 

south-eastern Minnesota that are stli.j 

I n piMsesKion o t the men who firstrjset-

tied upon tliem. 

The history of eastern Minnesota 

is lieing repeated in western Minne-

sota and beyond. T Canby is ¡11 most 

as far from W i n o ^ a s Winona is from 

Chiciigo. The tf^jè that put off the 

mother and children at Canby carried 

me onward for a journey of more; than 

a hundred miles bjeyond in South Da-

kota. Along tli^i)<niiriiey communi-

ties gave evidence! <>f thrift and con-

tentment that Hssure the future of 

tills regii n which surprises me beyond 

measure with Its already accumulated 

wealth and the iiiitxmiided contidence 

^ f tbe people. I write this mindful 

of the doubtful tale« which Others 

thào I may have been led to xon-

lïidetj as the only incidentstonn otiier-

wisedreary monotony. What I ltave 

just seen makes me a convert to the 

fa I Mi of t|ie people, who are already 

supplanting the pioneer slied and 

shanty with substantial barns and 

comfortable homes. , I . >L 

Dr. Cliauncey Robert, yet living in 

Red Wing, was pastor or the little 

franiè Method 1st church, located in 

what is now the heart of the great 

business district of Chicago. He was 

witli the pioneers in south-eastern' 

Minnesota. I have been in'Chicago 

upon the site of that early cliurch and 

felt thé throbbing of life within that 

mighty city whose vast piles that 

could gracefully wear the age of cen-, 

turles were readied within the mature 

years of one man. I have traveled 

over Minnesota where that same maii 

saw civilization's beginning. 

Wearjed with tike march he turns 

aside audisucceediiig generations leave 

ancestrial homes and push on to re-

peat the history of what has been. 

In the new Methodist church in 

Conde, costing $1,300 and dedicated 

with all bills paid, I was privileged to 

preach. The people I met, the pri»s-

perity they enjoy, their intelligence 

and earnestness make it plain that 

this was no longer frontier. 

Said Gladstone, "America is another 

name for opportunity." I n this I con-

cur, but realize anew that tbe door of 

opportunity opens westward. 

E. P. R o b e r t s o n , 

ST. JOE & BENTON HARBOR 
/ ... I IOÜTE.». 

GRANAM±M0RT0N 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Operating the Superb 
Slde-wheei Steamers, 

C I T Y O F C H I C A G O AND - A 

C I T Y O F M I L W A U K E E 
kiui the new and popular propellers, f :|v | 

CITY OF LOUISVILLE & J . C . FORD 
Between Chicago. St. Joseph and Benton 

Harbor. Mich., and MUwaukee, \V1». 

$\m EX6URSI0NS 
Leaving dock, foot of Wabaxh Avenue 

Chicago, every inorning at 9:30 and 12:30 noon; 
Sunday excepted: the 9:30 run arrive resort* 
•at 1:30. the 13:90 run arrive at 4:S0 p. in.. leave 
resorts at 5c00 p. in., arrive Chicago on return 
at 8:00 p. m. daily. , 

Regular «teamer al«o leaves at 11:30 p. 111. 
dally and 2:00 p. m. Saturduys only. 

By this route the tourist reaches direct the 
heart of the Michigan Fruit Belt and also the 
most charming summer resort region adjacent 
to Chicago.: . 

Try the recently discovered Excelsior Min-
eral Water; and Baths. Elegant new bath 
house at Bcjaton Harbor '• 

CHICAGO OFFICS I 
48 River Street foot of Wabash Avenue 

J. H. GRAHAM. l'r<*i(lenl, 
U-. }' .1-7 BXRTOM Haubok. Mica. 

DP. T. H. Rath 

DENTIST 
I Zahnarzt 

M 
Ä 

. .OVEB. 

WALTER 'S D R U G STORE. 

Be BARR1NGT0N, ILL 

V 

m 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist...— 

M. á | McINTOSH, 

Estate and 

^Commercial Lawyer 

Office Boom ¡617 
Aahland Hlock - Chicago 

Residence, Harrington. 111. 

V V . H . H a r t m a n , 

Boots and Shoos 
M A D K T O O R D E R . 

Repairing neatly doue, i . »! 
A tine of iendy-niade Hoots and Shoes 

' kept in stock. 

P a l a t i l e , — I i . l i n o i s 

Cameron & Maison 
Attorneys 

¡y| ]\ ...at Law j 
1411-1412 Ashland Block, Chicago. 

! Telephone Main 3123. 

In Barri nitori Monday evenings and 
Tuesdny until 5 p. ni. 

Office I« Howartk Bldg. 

Sorghum Molasses. 

Hie Wauconda Mill 
is prepared to make 
the best Sorghum 

j Molasses at 15 cents 
pet gallon. 

remarkable ad- IJ Spencer, Wauconda 

Louis Todd-
First-class 
Carriage Painter 

Give bina a call. Mis prices are 

• i r ight, and a good j ob 

is assured. 

SHOP AT 

DodgeFarm, V2 miles wèst 

of Harrington. 
— ' ' ' . 1 

"A full line of ^Patent Medicines, 
Toilet A rticles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions coniptiuiided at all hours, 
day and niglit. 

PALAT INE , I L L 

CUTTING, CASTLE* WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law.. -

812-13Chaniberof Commerce Building, 

Ch icago . . 

Lytle & Bennett, 
- ' ' : Dealers in 

Fruits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 

P A L A T I N E ; I L L . 

F i G l a u s i u s 

1 Pliy§lGian i M i 

and Surgeon 

Office in the Lageschufte Block. 

OVER WALLER'S DRUG STORE. { 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

Otttce Hours: 
8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 

GÍE0. SCHAPEß,! 
Dealer la 

The Harrington Bank 
.OP. . 

SANDMAN & C O . 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson,Cashier. 
John C. Plaooe, Vice-Prest. 

• ••••tt. G. P. Sandman. 
A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 

Barrington, I l l inois 

PALATINEÍAHK 
O F C H A R L E S H . P A T T E N . 

A Genera l Banking 

Bus iness Transacted. , .» 

Intirest Paid OR T i a i Deposits. 

Loans on Heal Estât 

Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERT, - - Cashier 

HENRY BUTZ0W 

B A K E R Y 
-AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco. Etc. 
Ai: 

I C E C R E A M A N D O Y S T E R P A R L O R 
W- I I N C O N N E C T I O N ^ 

j * í . ¿'-..a 'fJMí 
Harrington, - 111. 

i ' j j / . 

Fresh and ; t 
Smoked Meats, ¡ i 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , ïïte. 

Barriiigton, - I l ls •iL 

FRANK SPITZER, 
t Attorney-at-Law. 

W O O D S T O C K , - I L L I N O I S 

W i l l l)e in Barrington E^eQr 

Tuesday. 

wliere he can be consulted on 

legal Blatters.. . . 

HF 

OR. E. W. OLCOTT 

HI • j 

Wi l l be at bis 

Dental, Booms-in 

BftTTERMflN'S BLOCK. 
P A L A T I N E , i 

i . './' 1,,-piir-

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: \ , | 

65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

H. 0. KERSTING [ 
Photographic 
Art Studio? 

West of Schoppe Bros . 

0PEN THURSDf lyS 0 N L Y . 
All klnds of photofrraplu and old plctares 
copled to Ufe-size In QidU lnk, wtt tr colors 
u d e n f o a »t prices to •alt . 

P a l a t i n o , HU 
mzxi 



LAKE ZURICH 

Miss; Stella Catlow was in Algonquin 

Friday. » ' tT s l P l ? ' 

F. A. Wolthausen 

To successful Painting when yon use the best materials--

the kind» that are known to be the best. Remember 

that the b^ t is the oiily kind we. carry/' in sitockfland it 

won't pay you to use any other, for the best will (always 

be, foui)d the cheapest in the end. /Our stock of White 

Lea<k Linseed Oil» Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Etc. J is the 

best procurable. 

By^that old *'* Chestnut," frequently rung up such ap : 

"Selling At or Below Cost," "This Is Just as Good;" 

Etc. x Ou cannot afford to experiment with something 

not known and well tried—the expense to do so is too 

inueh. We want your trade and we are putting Up the 

best materials at exceeding low prices,to get it. 

GIVE U S A C A L L 

Barrington, Illinois 
- I B 8 B 

¡These plants if planted now will bring a fairly 

good crop next spring. Give them a trial in this 

nice moist season. 

Klehm's Nurseries, 
^4.1-li i igrtoi i I l e i g - J i t s I l l i n o i s 

AGENT FOR THE 

» WAUCÖNDA. « 

I J . E. Pratt transacted btisiuess in 

(lie city last Friday. 

Mrs. Frank Garland, jr., is reported, 

«¿¡t^ick at present wrijting. / 

Adam lbs of McIIenry visited with 
iur.̂ tkkd Mrs. Iii Maiman ¡Sunday. 
TT • ("i- . :• . |Hi y: • 

Miss Iiutli Neville spent a few days 
Willi relatives at Nunda last week. 

Messrs A. Cook and K. V. Werden, 
were Waukegau visitor« Wednesday. 

D R A I N A N D G L A Z E D TILE, ROCK SALT, ETC. 

Their warehouse and lumber yayds will .be found stocked with acoi»- I 
plete assortment in the aboVe lines, at the very lowest prices. \*3ln in-
spection and comparison of prices is~ solicited. 

BARR INGTON, » ^ % ¿ ILL INOIS 
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Minor happenings of the Past 
I I I Week.. - ft M - ; / 1 

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS. 
Political, Relljrioaa, Social and Criminal 

Doings of the Whole World Carefully ; 

Condensed for Oar ¡Reader*—The Ac-

cident Beeord / ' '' 

, | Portland, I ad . ^ In an altercation at 
Bryant Robert Lowe was shot and fa-
tally w(funded by „James Eden, Jr., a 
druggist. ..j../ 

Baltimore, Md.—The Maryland 
Brewery company has been organized 
here with a view to consolidating the 
Baltimore breweries. The real capi-
talization will be about $15,000,000. 

London—A dispatch has been receiv-
ed here from the Baptist mission in 
the/ Province of Shan Tung, China, 
which says the Hoang Ho (Yellow Riv-
er) has )eft its bed near the City of 

r Tsi Nan Fu, capital of Shan Tung 
Province, and flooded 2,000 square 
, miles of territory. I i \ 

Lebanon, Pa.—Private ;Wm. Keam, 
company B, Tenth Ohio regiment, died 
at the Good Samaritan hospital here, 

< after a lingering illness qt typhoid fe-
ver. . -.,! *[;. • • 

| Warsaw Depot, Irid.»—A fellow Cleric 
dropped a toy snake over the shoulder 
of MisS Carrie Swlhert, while she was 
writing; She was startlied into insen-
sibility and is now very low with ner-
vous J prostration. 

Pittsburg, Pa.-r-Negotiations are in 
progress for the' formation -of a cor-
poration, capitalized at about $20,000.-
000, that will take in all the local brew-
eries. 

Washington—The torpedo boat? Por-
ter, Winslow and Cushing have been 
put out of commissioq at New York. 

Mission $an Jose, pall.—Linda Vis-
ta, the, beautiful home of C. C. Mclyer, 

iv a wealthy winemakqr,! was burned, en-
tailing a loss of $60,000, 'covered by 
125,000 Insurance. 

fflf Marshall town, Iowa—Fred Grumme, 
president of the Marshalltown State 
Bank and one of the leading and most 
influential citizens of this city, drop-
ped dead from heart; disease.1| 

London—At the National Sporting 
club Nat Smith knocked! out Tom Tur-
ner with a blow over the heart in the 
thirteenth round of ajboxing« match. 

^Turner remained unconscious and died. 
Smith 

and his seconds have' been ar-
rested.'' I " 

East Liverpool, Ohio—The State fac-
tory inspector has ordered over 300 
children of school age out of local fac-wiere engaged in 

m : ' ' T ~ -

torles. Most of them 
(tottery* decorating.j j| 

Wichita, Kan.—Afc Alva, O. T., Geo. 
Lout', a farmer, became* insane and 
killed r hia wife, with an ax. 

Cleveland, j Oh io—Job n P. A refill, a 
wholesale fish dealer at 61 River 
street, filed a voluntary j bankruptcy 
petition in the United States court. Tiie 
UMptl were given at |61,547 and the 
liabilities at $43,622. 

Warsaw, Ind.—Hiram Burkler was 
fatally injured In a runaway here. His 
wife was also badly Injured, while their 
two children sustained minor injuries. 

Washington^—Indiana Inspector Mc-
Laughlin reported! to Secretary Bliss 
that there was no foundation for the 
reported uneasiness in the, * Kiowa 
agency, Oklahoma. I T 

K Sycamore, 111.—Arthur Dolle of Jef-. 
ferson City, Mo., was accidentally shot 
and killed here while duck hunting^ 
with a party of friends.. * 

/ f |iew Yortt-j-The wholesale . spice 
house of M. H. Packard & Co., occupy-
ing the six-story brick and stone build-.' 

V Ing i t 171 Duane street, sustained $50,-
000 loss by lire. 

j! Scranton, Pa.—A gas explosion In 
Schookey mine seriously burned four 
men. . j tQ* 

Bemidjl, Minn!—Robert Kinney has 
been found guilty of murder in* the 
second degree. \i. .'., ' p s • 

Beloit, Wis.-—George Yost, a young 
- \ farmer, had his left arm cut off in a 
• corn shredder. j* , 

Portland, Ore.—Claude Branton, con-
victed of the murder of John Lynn, 
was sentenced to hang Dec. 23. 

Eau Claire, Wis.—Mrs. Fay Jones, 
\while carrying her baby in her arms, 
ae&dentaHy smothered it to death. 
• « . Louie, Mo,—The curfew bill pass-

ed the city council and only awaits the 
signature of the mayor to become/ a 
law.Au_y .|K 

London.-rDr. Nancy Guilford, want-
! ed for murder, will sail for New York 
' Hoy. 12 in custody of Detective Cronan 
of the Bridgeport. Conn., police. 

S t Petersburg.—Polonski, the cele-
brated Russian poet, la dead. 

London.s-oeBerai * gjj. Edward Lu-
gard, former unaer-secretary of state 
for war. Is dead. He served in the 
Afqjura and Sikh -wans, the Punjab 
campaign In 1848 12d the Persian war 

¡of 1856, He waa in his 89th year 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Baltimore, Md.—Archbishop William 
;fiioaa of Portland/Ore., la dangerous-
ly 1U. It is the opinion of the attend 
ing physicians that he cannot recover, 

Washington.—Gen. John C. Gilmore, 
adjutant general at the headquarters of 
the army, is seriously ill with malarial. 

San Francisco, CaL—The United 
States wlllj soon be represented by two 
warships in Samoan waters. ^ j 

Washington.—in' President McKln-
ley's message to congress will be a 
very strong and urgent appeal.for im 
mediate legislative action for the con 
struction of the Nicaraguan canal uni 
der government direction. 

Jacksonville, Fia.—The Third divis-
ion ariny hospital has been abandoned 

New York.—William j. Stltt ft Co. 
dealers In coffee and spices, have made 
an assignment for the benefit of c rem-
tors to Alexander R. Gullck. The Arm 
was rated at from $125.000 to $200,000 
, Jacksonville, Fla.—John Similiu, 
aged i9, of! Wayne City, 111., member 
of company M, Ninth Illinois regi-

ment , died of typhoid fever. 

/Indianapolis, Ind.—Right Hon. Lord 
Fairer Herschel, grand commander of 
thé bath, chairman of the joint inter-
national commission, is a guest of Sen 
ator Fairbanks., j 

Washington—The comptroller of the 
currency has declared dividends in fa-
vor of the creditors of insolvent ' na-
tional banks, as follows:: . Tacoma 
National bank of Tacoma, Wash., 10 
per cent.; National bank of' Midaie-
town, Pa„ 8 per cent; Indianapolis Na 
tional bank of Indianapolis, Ind., 5 per 
cent. • 

Dyersville, Iowa.—David Smith, s|n 
old resident, is deád from a stroke ot 
apoplexy. 

South Bend, Ind.—Lee Styles, 
wealthy farmer, was attacked by a bull 
he was leading and received probably 
fatal injuries. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—George Willetts, s 
conductor On the Chicago & Northwest 
ern railroad, has been named to fill 
the vacancy in the state,board of arbi-
tration. I , j'. !. "'ÍW/Ti-É'í %î 

Wabash, Ind. Ringling Brothers 
circus proprietors, paid $1,000 into tfci 
Wabash otarcuit court in settlement ol 
the damage suit brought Against tuen: 
by the city of Fort Wayne. 

New York.—David Kahhvreiler, in-
ventor of the cork jacket lijte preserver 
died at his home in this city. 

Rockford, ill.—After a bitter fight o> 
several hours the city council, by 
vote of $ to 6, passed a curfew ordi-
nance .compelling- all cuadren vnati 
sixteen years of age to be off thi 
streets by 9 o'clock at night. 

Buffalo—1 Jay Staley of Grand Island 
and Charlés Burke of Buffalo lost their 
lives in the Niagara river by their 
boat swampUig. * 

San Francisco—The transport City 
of Puebla sailed for Manila with the 
remaining Tennessee battalion, the 
last of the California heavy ártlller-y, 
the Nevada troop of cavalry, and re-
cruits for tfye Twenty-third Infantry. 

Fairbury, 111.—The Baptist church 
here celebrated the fortieth, anniversary 
of its organization. 

Flushing,, 0 —The First National 
bank has suspended business and is 
in the hands of the comptroller of the 
currency, I;* 

New York—Dr. Christopher C. Sharp, 
a physician well known in Cincinnati, 
Lexington, Ky., a¡nd Indianapolis, 
where he had lived, died of pneumonia 
aged 77 years. 

Havana—Capt. Foráker, son of Sen-
ator Foraker, has entirely recovered, 
and CoL Bliss is so much improved 
that he is sitting up lai bis room. í» 

Lexington, Ky.—Dr. Perry H. Bèn 
coa ter qt Bloomdale, Pa., contfiict 
surgeon at Camp Hamilton, diedjof 
typhoid fever. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

2.50 
2.50 
. 3.75 

CHICAGO. 
Cattle, all grades ......$1.65 
Hogs, commop to prime. 1.25 
Sheep and lambs . . . . . . 
Wheat, No. i red . . . . . . 
Corn, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . " 
Oats, No. 3 white . . . . . . 
Eggs . . . j - l . . . . 
Butter . . . 4 . . . 
Rye, No. 2 

ST. LOUIS. 
Wheat, No. 2 
Qats, No. 2 cash . . . . . . . 
Corn, No, 2 cash . . . . . . . . 
Cattle, all grades . . . . . . 
HO§S • p 0 e e h • ̂  e e e e e .»e 

Sheep and lambs 
. /TOjLEDO. 

Wheat, No. 2 cash' ¿ .¿ . . . 
Corn, No. 2 mixed . . . . . . 
Oats, No. 2 mixed1 . . . . . 
Rye, No. 2 cash . . . . * , 
Cloverseed, prime cash.'. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat, No. 1 northern.. 
Oats, No. 2 white 
Barley, No. % . . . 

r iL» PEORIA. V 
Rye, Nou 2 ^ . . . . . . . 
Oats, No. 2 white . . . . . . 
Corn, No. 2 ¿. 

F jd KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grades 2.10 
Hogs, all grades > . . . . . 2.45 
Sheep and lambs 3.00 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat. No. 2 red 
Corh, Nb. 2 . . . . . 
Oats. No. 2 . . . . . 

2.00 @5.50 
, .66%^ .67 j 
.31%«? .32 

1 -26% 

.18 
.11%® .21% 

.52 

-68% 
.26 
.31% 

€>5.50 
@3.75 

©6.00 

.«9% 

.26% 
.25 § 
Jot 

4.35 

• .67 
.27% 
4 8 

.41 
•25% 
.32 

®5.25 
©3.67% 
05.25 

U X1". 

M -14* 
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Results of the Count Throughout 
the Country. 

FIGURES NOT Y E T DECISIVE. 
• • - r : . "1' • • 

Later Retorna May Disappoint the Party 

Leader.—Demócrata Claim Ill laola 

House of Represen tatlvea—Gov. Cineree 

»ad Stet« Ticket Win It. Mlchlaan. 

Chicago, Nov. 10.—It looks as If the 
republican plurality In Illinois has 
been reduced from 141,000 In 1096 to 
30,900 or less In 1898. This repijesents 
approximately the pluralities of; Floyd 
K. Whittemore over M. F. Dunljap for 
state treasurer. ' 

The legislature will be close. Sparse 
returns indicate that the democrats 
will control the lower house by a nar-
row margins In the fortieth assembly 
there were 88 republicans, 62 demo-
crats and 2 populists. I t looks now as 
If there wouid be 79 democrats fn the 
lower house, of the forty-first général 
assembly, 73 republicans and one pro-
hibitionist. Six of this democratic 
gain are from Cook county. 

The senate will remain republican, 
but: the democrats have gained seven, 
three in Cook county and four in the 
country. One Chicago district, the 
twenty-third, is still i n dbubt and may 
be democratic. Two districts are also 
doubtful in the county, the twenty-
fourth and twenty-fifth, the latter of 
which involves a state senator. 

ÇLOSE IK INDIANA. 

Republicans Are, However, Confident of 

»D-'T" a Victory. 

Indianapolis, Nov. 10.—The rèturns 
from member* of the two parties in 
the several counties in the state to the 
chairmen o t the respective committees 
aie very conflicting, butythe weight of 
testimony is in favor of republican suc-
cess, and it is more than probable that 
complete returns, which will not be re 
ccived before late today, will show 
that the republicans have carried the 
state by froni 8,000 to lO.OO&majorlty. 

While the returns from fifty-four 
counties, which are not» however, com 
plete, indicate an increase over the ma-
jority of two years ago, it is construed 
that this will be greatly reduced by 
the returns from this, Marlon, county, 
which will show a large republican de-
crease, i n f possibly a democratic ma-
jority. 

The reports so far are from the towns 
and cities of the state, and none has 
been received from the precincts that 
are not easily accessible to telegraph 
stations. 

There Is some danger to the repub-
licans'' in this fact, and the. democrats 
are tàking some comfort from the con-
ditions, but it is hardly probable that 
the country districts will show suffi-
cient democratic gain to overcome the 
majority of 18,000 ¿for McKinley two 
years ago. . 

I f the state is republican by the fig-
ures indicated, the legislature will also 
be republican, and the democrats will 
not make any gain on congressmen, if. 
in fact, they are able to hold the four 
districts which are now represented by 
that 1 party in congress. 

8COFIKLD GOES IN. 

Wisconsin Republicans > Win wltft De-

creased Pluralities. 

Milwaukee, Nov. 10.—The republicans 
came out victorious from the fight at 
the ballot box, though with consid-
erable loss in plurality, ̂ as compared 
with that of 1896, when President 
McKinley received 103,000 and TGOV. 
Scofleld 95,000. 

The republicans elect their, state 
ticket, eight or nine congressmen, a 
working majority in the lower house 
and two-thirds of the seventeen sen-
ators elected this year, which will give 
them an overwhelming majority in the 
senate. "7,. | f • ' 

The returns are slow in coming in, 
and less than one-tenth of the towns 
in the state have been heard from,:but 
these returns showed that the repub-
lican ticket was safe. 

[Gov. Scofleld, contrary Ito general ex-
pectation, did not fall .much behind the 
remainder of the state ticket, in $pite 
of the bitter fight which was j made 
against him personally. He wili have 
within 5 per cent of the vote which the 
rest of the ticket receives. 

On the basis of the returns already 
received U looks as if the state ticket 
would receive a plurality of between 
25,000 and 35,000, and there will be lit-
tle difference between the vote for gov-
ernor and the rest of the ticket. 

GOV. P INGRBB WINS. 

Republican State Ticket Is Elected la 

'\ ; Michigan. 

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 10.—Gov. Pingrae 
he.d his own ijn Tuesday's elections. 
The republican state central committee 
claims his elecjtion by from! 60,000 ro 
60,000 majority! The democratic state 
committee do not yet concede defeat. 
The governor ran several hundred 
ahead of his ticket in Detroit, and ran 
up a plurality of 2,000 in Grand.Rapids. 
In Saginaw he doubled on h|t plural-
ity of 1896. In Jackson, Lansing, Bay 
City and other smaller cities be was 
cut considerably, but the country dis-

mmm. m l m , .Iw-i 

trlcts surrounding went quite strongly 
for Plngree. hTe balance Of the re-
publican state ticket is elected. The 
upper peninsula gave Ita usual repub-
lican majorities, but there was a great 
amount of splitting on governor; in the 
lower peninsula. The vote on congress-
men is close in half of the twelve dis-
tricts, the others returning republicans 
with certainty. 

The legislature will have a repub-
lican majority, but whether Plngree or 
anti on the equal taxation Issue Is as 
yet undetermined. 

NO CLA8S AT THE POLLS. 

Election Day j Passes Off Very Quietly In 

North Carolina. 

Wilmington,,N. C., Nov. 10.—The 
democrats r have apparently carried 
the dangerous counties of this state 
jrithout the aid of shotguns or the 
shedding of blood. In this county al-
most every hegro who had registered 
appeared at the polls and voted with-
out) hindrance., Almost at the last mo-
ment the democrats, feeling sure of 
the!result, abandoned their averred in-
tention of keeping the negroes away 
f^om the polls and allowed them to 
vote as they pleased. * | -

So far as can be learned the elec-
tion throughout the entire state has 
been exceedingly quiet and orderly. 
Most of the Btores were closed. In or-
der to avoid the slightest chance of 
danger the saloons will remain closed 
until Thursday. 

STONE 18" ELECTED GOVERNOR. 

Republican Candidate In Penn*yIrani» 

Has a Heavy Plurality. 

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 10.—Stone, the 
republican<candidate for governor, will 
have a plurality over George W. Jenks, 
the democratic candidate, variously es-
timated from 35,000 to 70,000. It is be-
lieved that Quay still retains control of 
¡the legislature and can go to the United 
States senate again: No figures are 
available on congressmen, but it is 
claimed by the republicans that they 
will have as many members of the low-
er house as jin the last congress. The 
democrats cliaim to have gained four or 
five members. 

For governor, the Rev. SUas C. Swal-
low, independent, i t is claimed, ran be-, 
hind his vote of last year'for treasurer. 
His failure to. poll a heavy vote was 
a surprise and a disapppointment to ids 
backers. 

Repnbllcati Gains In Ohio. 

Columbus« O., Nov. 10.—Incomplete 
returns Indicate that the republican 
plurality on the state ticket will/ ex-
ceed ther plurality of 51,109 for McKin-
ley for president in 1896, and pfobabty 
double the plurality of 28,105 for Bush-
nell for governor last year; The re-
publicans elect fifteen of7 the twenty-
one congressmen, and four districts are 
carried by j the democrats, Two dis-' 
trlcts, the Third and Twelfth, are lh 
doubt. The present delegation in con-
gress is fifteen to »ix. 

New Jer*er Goes Republican. 

Trenton, • Wi C Novi 10.—Republican 
victory is Conceded by the democrats. 
The estimates of Foster M. Voorhees' 
plurality: for governor ¡run from 10̂ 000, 
the democratic figure, to 25,000 and 30u-
000r the republican estimates. James 
Smith, Jr.j democrat, lit is conceded, is 
defeated for another term in the Unit-
ed States senate, as the legislature is 
safely republican by from eight to ten 
majority. Six of the eight congress-
men have been elected by republicans, 
and possibly seven. 

Result In Missouri. 

I St. Louis, Nov. 10.—The returns from 
the Eighth Missouri, Bland's district, 
are Incomplete, but enough have been 
received toi indicate the re-election of 
the free silver champion by a majority 
ranging froon 1,500 to,2,0004 This will 
be a falling off in his^ majority of up-
ward of 1,040. Op other candidates the 
state has gone democratic by 40,090 
majority. The democrats elect the en-
tire congressional delegation, with the 
exception Of Barthold of St. Louis. 

/ John Llnd la Elected. 

1 St, Paul, Minn., Nov. 10.—The elec-
tion retturns * of Minnesota are sweet 
music to democratic ears for the first 
time in forty years. That John Lind 
is elected governor is quite obvious 
from the figures already in, although 
not one-tenth of the state has report-
ed. As to | the remainder of the state 
tickbt, however, not much Is yet known 
further than that the republicans are 
leading and are probably successful. 

Result in North Dakota. ' f< • 

Fargo, Nj. D., Nov. 10.—Reports from 
over the state are very meager, but in-
dicate slight republican gains over 
1896, except in Grand . Forks county, 
where the republican ticket was bad-
ly cut. Spaulding and Fancher, repub-
licans, for ¡congress and governor, are 
running ahead; in Fargo, but the vote is. 
far from being counted. An estimate 
on the state gives the republican ticket 
4,560 majority. < 

Republicans Sweep All j In; Iowa. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov.. j 10.—Iowa 
has gone republican by a sweeping ma* 
Jorttr for an off year. ; Returns from. 
168 of the 1,120 precincts! have been re-
ceived. This is a small proportion, but 
it is sufficient'for the republicans to 
be assured of the election of the eleven 
republican candidates. 

I P 
Mood Purified by Hood 's t e r u p f 

> rill« and Health to Good. 

" I was a sufferer from ostanh; One at 
my neighbors advised me to take Hood*» 
Barsaparilla and X did so. A fewsfeMOa» 
purified my blood and cumd me. I have 
remained in good health ever since." J u . 
T. Anxm, Atb ¿nsville, Illinois. j 

Hood's Sarsaparllla 
Is Amertot'» Qreatyt Medicine, f t ; six for $8. 
Hood 's Pilto sore all Liver IDs. Keenta. 

A Royal Welcome. 

Sauntering Shafter—Lady, would 
you be willing to assist an American 
soldier dat stormed two Spanish bat-
teries at Santiago^ received four bul-
lets Into his body, captured six Span-
ish flags and ten prisoners and planted 
de glorious Stars and Stripes right oa 
top uv de Monro Castle itself? Mrs. 
Farmer- (enthusiastically)—Why, cer-
tainly I would! If you. will saw two 
cords of wood, draw me four pails of 
water, bring us six hods of coal and 
mow 10 acres of blackberry bushes I 
will Igiye you some crackers and milk, 
you aoble fellow, you! M i ' . ! 

•xcmrslons to the West and Boothwes< 

Via Missouri Paeiflc Railway and Iron 
Mountain Rdute. Do not conclude 
your arrangements for your California 
trip until you get full; particulars of 
our- "Pacific Coast Limited," a new 
and palatial Pullman vestlbuled train, 
"A Summer Route for Winter Travel," 
and only three days to California. 
Through Pullman tourist sleepers to 
California and Portland, Ore. Hairvest 
excursions on the first and third Tues-
day of each month to certain points 
in the west and southwest at one fare, 
plus' |2. Write for full fo rmat ion , 
map folders, land books about Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Texas; •KansSs or 
Nebraska Address Bissell Wilson, Dk 
P. A., I l l Adams street, Chicago. 

Go Sonth This Winter. 

For the present winter season the 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany has improved its already nearly 
perfect through service of Pullman 
Vestlbuled Sleeping Cars and elegant 
day coaches from Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, St. Louis and Chicago, to Mobile, 
New Orleans and,the Gulf Coast, Thorn-
asville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville; 
Tampa, Palm Beach and other ; points 
fn Florida. Perfect connection will bo 
made with steamer lines for Cuba, Por-
to Rico, Nassau and West Indian porta. 
Tourist and Home-Seekers excursion 
tickets oh sale at low rates. Write C. 
P. Atmore, General passenger Agent, 
Louisville, Ky., for particulars. 

To California. 

Attention is called to the excellent 
service of the North-Western Line to 
California and' the favorable rates 
which have been made for single and 
round trip tickets for this season's 
travel. Best accommodations ih first-
class or tourist sleeping cars, which run 
through every day in the year. Per-
sonally conducted tourist. carTplartles 
every week to California and Oregon. 
Choice of a large number of different 
routes without extra charge, ^particu-
lars cheerfully given upon ^application 
to agents Chicago & North-Western 
R'y, or connecting lines. 

.....; Flo rida. •• < I - * \ 

Are you going to Florida? Do you 
want rates, maps, routea^1 time-cards 
and full information? If so, address 
H. W. Sparks, 2C4 Clark1 street, Chi-
cago. . ' »' • .• 

•yea Hnrt by Poor .Window Qlaee. 

According to Oculists, poor window 
glass is responsible for eye strain, on 
account of the faulty refraction. 

V "A Perfect Typ• of the Highest Order of 

\ Excellence in Manufacture." 

Breakfast 

Absolutely Poire, 

Delicious, 

Nutritions. 

..Costs les» Tftag H E CEU i Cop.., 

y B« (or* that yoa (tt the Genoine Artici«, 
made St DORCHESTER, MASS. by 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. 
Established 1780. 

r r _in 

U I I I T r n BeiUble Aceati aad c u r w n m 
H I I I I I f I I every tectloo, to aSTerUM an4 ta-
i l f i l l I l »U troduce the wonderful Mueae Trap 
Utat Catcbe« without Bait. Literal terms apt allow-
ance for advert lain« to men In ail «actions. (Jay Gould 
•Mated in boclne«* selling m»n*e trap«.) [ SLACK 
KAT TRAP CO<r iiae Castae MMk«, a i uco . 

Dr. U y ' t RsMvator , g ^ n t e ^ 
fia. constipation, liver and kidney diseases,Ml-
liousness. headache, etc. At dnnrgista 26c A SL 

WAXTKD—Case of bad health that R-I-P-A-N-8 
w t l not taMtt. Setod 5 cents to U M U 'CkHilaA 
Co, Hew Tort,for 10 sample« and 1,000 testimonial«. 

I with 
asce «y sa, TbMBp tM ' t i y i Vftt tr 
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•Siven Days'-Doings in the Prairie ! State—Telegrams Re-
T ceive&from Various Points. 

. V Stata Public Charltlaa. 

The 1898 meeting of the Illinois 
State Conference of Charities, under 
thè auspices of the Sitate Commission-
ers of Public Charities, will be held 
at Kankakee Wednesday and Thurs-
day, November 16 and 17. Officers of 
the conference: President, Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin Lloyd f Jones, Chicago ; first 
vice president, William A. \Talcott, 
Rockford; second vice president, Mrs. 
H. F, Ralney, Carrollton; secretary,' 
Mrs. James W. Patto», Springfield^ 
The special topic for discussion will 
be "Children erf the State." f h e con-
ference will be devoted to the discus-
aion of the care of those who Thaye 
been well called in other countries the 
•"Children of the State," children ,whb„ 
through natural or acquired defect, or 
through lack of parental protection 
•and training, are'left to the care of 
public or private charity. + The laws 
of Illinois regarding "defective, de-
pendent and delinquent children are 
far behind the needs at our common-
wealth. There are fifteen hundred ur-
gent applications far admission, to the 
now oVer-cr#wded Asylum lor Feebre-
Ifinded Children at! Lincoln; children 
are still permitted In our poorhouses, 
Jails and city {prisons; the number of 
juvenile arrests in Chicago is great-
er than In any other America* city; 
in 1892 Chicago had 16,000, while New 

ork had only 10,000 juvenile .arrests. 
These facts certainly demand the se-
rious consideration of good citizens, 
and it. is believed the discussions Of the 
conference on the urgent problems 
suggested by the program on pages 
thrqeland four of this circular will 
prove timely and valuable. The com-
mittee on arrangements la as follows: 
Dr. William O. Stearns, chairman; Mr. 

» MW 

H. 
H. 

A. Magruder, 
C. Clark, 

1er, p r . 
Mr. H i 

A. F. Smith, Mr. 
K. Wheeler^ Mr. 

A. L. Granger and Dr. W. O. Krohn, 
secretary., 'jj- * 'Mi 

" L l f k t on III eke/ Mystery. 

Evidence that may yet result lm the 
solution of the murder of Jennie Hlck-
ey, whose mangled body was found 
Sept. 21 beneath the Thirty-sixth 
street pier, i s in the. possession of 

' State's Attorney Deneen of Chicago. 
Be has a statement fram a prominent 
lawyer, whose name is withheld, that 
he saw ¿the schoolgirl [ with a young 
man at 8:30 o'clock the evening of 
Sept, 20. j Previous researches had 
indicated that Jennie's death, occurred 
at an earlier hour. The lawyer's j de-
' script ton, of her 
With that of one of the men who ¡has 
figured in the case. The lawyer Says 
he was standing at Thirty-sixth street 
and Cottage, Grove avenue the night 
the crime Is supposed to have been 
committed, when he saw a young girl 
with a< man about 21 years of Sge ap-
proaching from Thirty-fifth street. He 
declares he is certain as to the hour, 
as he bad a few minutes before look-
ed at his watch. The witness dcclajres 
he was attracted by the girl's ex-
treme youth and followed the cou-
ple in' Cottage Grove avenue to Thir-
ty- seventh street and thought no more 
of the incident until he saw a picture 
Of Jennie |ilckey In a New York pa-
per while he was traveling In tlhe 
east. It was only two weeks ago that 
he commuaieated with the coroner's 
office and was asked to examine the 
clothing cf the murdered! child. Upon 
seeing the oil skin cap which r^MPS 
found near the pier shortly after the 
body was raised from the hole he de-
clared it was the hat worn by the ¿irl 
he saw la Cottage Grove avenue the 
night of Sept; 20. • ' 

• h rii' t h* P m c * War. 
r Belleville, 111.—As a result of the in-
tense rivalry among the Justices of 

'the peace here to marry eloping cou-
ples [from St. Louis and other adja-
cent cities a warrant was issued to-
day by Justices Cannady and Needles 
against Justice Boneau on complaint 
of Justice Ward. The accused is said 
to have used language calculated to 
provoke a breach of the peace. The 
other warrant Is to force the settlej-
mentof a note. Both are the direct out-
come, It is alleged, of this- fight. All 
train* and street carpi are 
wàtched by the justices for couple^ 
Intending to marry. The fees usually 
are good < and the scramble for them 
has precipitated a lively War. Yes-
terday a couple arrived: at the court* 
house and Bbneau and Ward ' were 
there, ready for the job, but: a justice 

kd been secured. Ward says Boneau 
1 vised the groom not to get mar-

ried in "Ward's hog pen." Words fol-
lowed and the chasm of enmity broad-
ened. Now the fight is general A 
threat has been madé by one ,of the 
justices to reduce the rates, it Is said, 
bat nothing so f*sh has taken, place 
Tôt 

hàc 
«idi 

f H » B in Ch t r fM Robber with Morder. 

James S. Caldwell, the highwayman 
who shot Ward Fish, • bartender at 
14 State street, Chicago, August -31, 
n a t i i « subject of * trae bill charging 
murder voted test week. 

• | Addressed by Itooth Tncker. 

Commander Booth Tucker came to 
Chicago l^st week to participate in the 
closing exercises of the Red Crusade 
against Vice which the Salvation Army 
has been waging. The commander was 
driven directly from the railroad sta-
tion to the Princess rink on West 
Madison street, the headquarters of 
the army, and at 8 o'clock in the ev-
ening conducted the meeting regular-
ly arranged In the programs of the 
crusade. The. presiding officer was 
Lieutenant Colonel French, who made 
a brief address in Introducing the 
commander. The chief officer of the 
Salvation Army In America took as 
the subject of his talk "Cain and 
Abel." He said that his reason for 
discussing the incident in which these 
biblical characters figured was the de-
sire to impress upon his hearers the 
great sin of soul destruction, (pot only 
of self but of others. The command-
er's brother, an officer in the army 
in India, was killed by robbers only 
a short time ago and the Storjy of this 
tragic affair was told to show the 
shortness of life and the necessity of 
soul salvation instead of destruction. 

Aliarli. Is In Ja i l at Peoria. 

Peoria, I1L—Louis Aherri, _ alias 
Gehrke, the alleged murderer of W. 
J. Mahpney, alias Manning,!of Chi-
cago, was brought to this city from 
Chicago by the Peoria officers Thurs-
day afternoon.. After being put 
through a "sweat box" ordeal at "the 
police station he was turned over 
the sheriff and Is now ¿in jail. Ahern 
adheres to his story that he parted 
company with Mahoney at the station 
Wednesday afternoon, five hours bej-
fore the murder, but a. number of peo-
ple identified him positively to-day as 
the companion of Mahoney in the vi-
cinity of the «murder. He also, claims 
to„ have been sleeping all of Wednes-
day forenoon, but this statement has 
'been disproved by five witnesse's who 
isaw the men together during that 
time. Officials claim to be in a posi-
tion to prove that a gang of robbers 
planned to make away #ith Mahoney 
for betrsylng them and for an unfair 
division of spoils, and that Ahern, be-
ing at death's door with consumption, 
was chosen to do the wprk, since he 
had but a short time to live anyway, 
and the manner of his death could 
make but little difference to him. 

Mlauter Dania» a Forgery. 

Sycamore, fHl.—When the Case 
against Rev. George Parrish, the Mar-
shall town minister, who is charged 
with forgery, was called and the cler-
gyman was asked by the court what 
he wanted to do he replied that his 
attorney had not arrived and. it he 
pleaded guilty it would leave a cloud 
an his soul and would be an injustice 
to hié friends and those dear to him. 
Parrieh's principal witness, by whoih 
hie expected to prove his innocence, 
died last week. The court informed 
him if he wished to go to triél and 
had no meant) counsel would be ap-
pointed, and that any member of the 
bar would serve, him well. Parrish 
then engaged Attorney T. M. Cliffe of 
Sycamore and the case was passed for 
the present, but will come up again alt 
this term of court. icft 

Canal In Janet Ion Case. * 

Jollet, 111.—Judge Hilscher has been 
in consultation with the attorneys of 
the Chicago sanitary district and the 
Illinois and Michigan Canal trying to. 
agree on... a decree In the injunction 
case. Each side submitted a decree. 
One oil the principal bones of conten-
tion is brought out by the claim of 
the sanitary district that the canal 
commissioners be required to safely 
care for the discharge of surplus wa-
ter going through the tail races by 
dam N<|>. 1, and also the body of water 
in the upper basin after the drainage 
channer is in use. Another differ-
ence Is [the water power rights on the 
Channaihon leVel. The case will again 
be taken up and an agreement may 
be reached. 

¡Metal Cheeks Permitted. 1 

In the case of the United States 
against Christian H. Hanson In Chi-
cago, Judge Grosscup decided that 
the sale and circulation oif metal 
checks as « token money was legal. 
Hanson is a manufacturer of stencils 
and tags, and he famished the evi-
dence against himself. In order that a 
test case might be made. Judge Gross-
cup-said that token money was a con-
venience In business, and could not be 
treated ¡as counterfeit money. He 
could not agree that latere had been 
a violation of the lawf, and dismissed 
the bill. | Several days ago other Unit-
ed States authorities decided the oth-
er way. Considerable token, money is 
still used in Peoria. 

Dies While oa m Visit. 
Mrs. Ai Bleickhardt of 1087 Hhnball 

avnue died of heart disease while via* 
itlng Mrs. E. Kuhn at 522 McLean art* 
nue, Chicago, ' : J m f $ K l 
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Peace Commissioners Decline the 
American Proposal. 

THEY MUST FINALLY YIELD. 
i . * 1 * 

K e g o t l a t l o a s a t Parla Are Wot Broken 

Off—European Press Unfriendly to 

the Position We Have Assumed— 

Power» May Enter a Protest. 

Spain has rejected the United States 
proposition regarding the Philippines, 
but the Madrid representatives did not 
withdraw from the conference. 

Premier Sagasta, In an Interview at 
Madrid, practically admitted his coun-
try must finally yield. He declared a* 
resumption of the war meant ruin for 
Sipaln, as her other colonies would be 
seized and the peninsula attacked. 

Germany, according to a Berlin pa-
per, opposes American sovereignty In 
the Philippines. Russian Intervention 
is hinted at in an article printed in 
Paris. \ ; , > \ ; r^:.;' 

The United! States ar^ prepared to 
resume hostilities at any .moment and/ 
administration officials declare the X navy and army in better shape than 
at any tlmj; djurlng the war. 

Foreign Troop« Occupy Crete. 

The international troops haye occu-
pied the fortresses in the inland of 
Crete. 

jBURNEj Af SEA. 
Five Lives Lost by Disaster to /'mm 

Ocean Steamer. 

The steamer Croatan of the Clyde 
line, bovnd from New York to Wtl-^ 
mlngton, N. C., aad Georgetown, 8: 
C.A burned at sea. Five persons 
were drawnea and twenty-two rescued-

The ciroatsn's llat of drowned Is as 
follows;! Jeremiah McCarthy, second 
assistant engineer, of Noff^ Scotia; 
James Curtis, steward, of Jersey City; 
Mrs. James Curtis, wife of the steward* 
Frank -J—- an oiler (list name un-
known); Jennie Willard, colored, Wil-
mington, 

LYNCHED ill ILL!WOtS. 
Citizens of Toloca, I1L, Deal Out Justice 

- to Necro. 

I S. W. Stewart, a negro of Toloca, HI., 
charged with assault upoi Miss Mary 
O'Brien of that place, wfk taken from 
the jail here by a mob and hanged to 
a tree until dead. 

A coroner's jury returned a verdict 
that/the ¡negro came to his death ¿1 
the hands of persons unknown. 

/ T — i r ^ ¿ f g& t 

Results of Labor Troubles, V 

Labor difficulties in Great Britain?; 
last year! involved an aggregate loss 
of lb,000,000 working days, 230,000 per-
sons being thrown out of employments 

Smallpox at Richmond, Ind. 

The health officers have discovered* 
a genuine case of smallpox in Wes*. 
Richmond, Ind The patient is Pearl 
Pierce, a nineteen-year-old boy. . 

D E A T H O F D A V I D A . W E L L S , T H E P O L I T I C A L E C O N O M I S T . 

David A. Wells, who died at his 
home i i Norwich, Conn., last week, 
lived to be known the world over as 
an eminent economist,; a practical 
thinker and a man of fikie literary at-
tainments. His seventy years of ac-
tivity were crowned with success in 
many allied fields. A ,graduate of Wil-
liams college and of the Lawrence 
Scientific school at Harvard, Oxford 
conferred upon him later the degree 
of D. C. L., and Berkshire added an 
M. D. to the L L D. of Williams as an 
earnest appreciation for his servipe in 
the practical fields of science. Mr. 
Wells had a colonial ancestry «* which 
he was proud. He was a lineal de-
scendant of Thomas Wells, governor* 
of Massachusetts, and through his 
mother he traced7 the line back to Da-
vid Ames, who built and established 
the national armory in Springfield. He 
was born in Springfield, June 17, 1828. 
When Jie left Williams he became as-
sistant editor Of the Springfield Re-
publican. , While there he invented the 
device for folding newspapers by ma-
chinery and in the office of the Repub-
lican the first machine was success-
fully operated under his direction. It 
was while at {Harvard that Louis Agas-
siz took a personal interest in him. In 

. 1 Oppose Indemnity to Spala 

Seven governors and several mem-
bers Of the house of representatives, 
have given their views on the propos-
ition to pay Spain 940,000,000 for the 
Philippines. They generally agree in 
opposing any plan for a money pay-
ment by victor to vanquished. 

Hostilities Resumed at Pans, 

There has been a renewal of hostili-
ties, amounting practically to a pitched 
battle, between the union mners at 
Pana, >111., and the imported negroes 
from Alabama. A number of shots 
were exchanged, but no one was seri-
ously hurL 

Germany Wants m Sbatst . , i 

The ^Berlin correspondent of the 
London Standard says he believes that 
Germany will throw oft her reserve as 
soon as other powers seek,a share of 
«polls in the Philippines. 

WW Wot Raise Sfclpa. 

^ The loss of the Maria Teresa will not 
cause the government to change Its in-
tention not to attempt to raise any 
more of the Spanish warships at San-
tiago. 

1852 he was made an assistant profes-
sor in the ilastitution and began a se-
ries of scientific productions!, among 
them being "Elements of Natural Phi* 
losophy" and "First Principles of Ge-
ology." H^s "Principles and Applica-
tions of Chemistry" was soon adopted 
as a text-book by the United States 
military academy, and later the 
schools throughout the country Intro-
duced others of his works. His first 
appearance In public life was in 1864 
when he ffas appointed chairman of 
the commission to inquire into the sub-
ject of raising by taxation the revenue 
needed by the government. He recon-
structed the! internal revenue system 
and also established a national bureau 
of statistics, of Which he was given 
charge. In quick succession followed 
his appointment b^ the governor of 
New York as chairman of the commis-
sion on state taxation;, a member snip 
in the national board of arbitration, 
the receivership qt various railroads, a 
lectureship on political science in Tale; 
He served as a delegate to the demo-
cratic national convention ln l872 and 
1880 and was at one time a candidate 
for congress. On the financial ques-
tion he contributed a number of books 
from the standpolht of bimetallisms 

To Look After Whalers. 

The rbvenus cutter Grant will leave 
San Francisco in a few days for a four 
months' Cruise In the north, the ob-
ject being1 to keep In the track of 
whalers lh order to render assistance 
if necessary, j; |' \ r ' j 

lows Hp worth League OOlcers. 

The ninth annual stste Epworth 
league convention of-Iowa closed. The 
new executive officers are: W. W. 
Ainsworth, Des Moines, president; E. 
G. Keith, Lake City, secretary and 
treasurer. ' !/••<' • / 

Another Treat la Pormatlom. 

The consolidation, of almost every 
manufactory of school desks and fur-
niture In the United States Is being 
attempted. It Is understood that capi-
tal to the amount of $5,009,000 #111 be 
involved. i V• ••-A ( • 
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To Mobilise British Troepa. 

! The military authorities at Devon-
port, the site of the largest naval ar-
senal In Great Britain, have recelvedr 
orders for the immediate mobilisation 
of all tlie troops In the western dis-
trict V v l • • --. . 

Movement Is Sfeater a Rsaas Stock. 

Scattered reports iweeived by the Na-
tional Live 8tock Aaeociation from va-
rious sections of the range country and 
the different markets indicate that the 
rather confused conditions that exist-
ed np to a few weeks ago are rapidly 
befoming^/^|ear|ir, aad it Is now pos-
sible to sp^ak with some degre^ of 
certainty as to the fall movement. I 
says Kansas Farmer. The movement 
of both cattle and sheep has been 
late this season, due principally to \ 
dry weather and unfavorable condi-
tions on the ranges. The copious rains 
of the early season in nearly all sec-
tions were fOUeWed by a long period Jg 
of dry weather. In the far West the* 
drought injured the feed In some sec- | 
tions, while in others the grass had 
advanced to a point Where the * u n and 
dry weather only made It better. 
Scarcity of water ; for the cattle was 
another drawback,- bat as far as can 
be learned the actual losses from this 
cause were but trilling and «confined to 
a few isolated sections. In the moun-
tain ranges, the cattle have fotind good 
teed in the high pastures where timber 
is plentiful, but sonie sections report 
a scarcity of hay and will market their 
cattle when finished rather than carry 
them through the winter. 

The greatly discussed shortage of 
range cattle has manifested Itself be-
yond doubt, principally In the North-
ern and Western sections, where ship-
ments will show a falling off from last 
year's record of from 10 t f 15 per 
cent. The heaviest decrease l| In aged 
cattle, three 'years old and over, of 
which class there Is an actual famine 
In some sections. Young cattle are 
also not as plentiful In the range sec-
tions as last year, but the territory 
coveredf. by Kansas, rfebraSka and 
South Dakota report a large increase^^W 
hardly enough, however, to make ap 
for the decrease In the West and 
North. - ' !jCy « p . , . j f 

The percentage of range cattle that 
will go for feeders, this year is con-
siderably less than usual, owing to 
the good feed that, has prevailed on 
the range and the strong demand for 
beef cattle. Most of the markets Tt- | 
port a good percentage of arrivals fit 
for beef, and tor the first time in some 
months the range steer Is worth more' 
for beef than as a feeder to be finished 
on corn. The demand tor tenders 1% 
the West, Including the teititojry west 
of the Missouri river, has been tar 
less than last year up to the ipreeent 
time; but in the territory east of the 
river the demand is larger Ithan it 
has been before in years. This is be-
lieved to be due largely to the condl- J 
tions surrounding the corn crop. Ow-
ing to the drought and hot winds at | 
a critical time, the crop west! of the 
Missouri riyer as a whole is below the 
average, while east of the river a fair-
ly good crop is assured. Feeders of 
Kansas and Nebraska have, been wait-
ing and holding back, demanding low-
er prices onfeeders. Within the last 
two weeks there has been developed 
more of a demand, but it is. largely 
filled at home, these two states having 
been well filled with young cattle anS 
breeding cattle last year. 

Gobblers for Next Tear. 

Get rid o£ all male turkeys as soon 
as the market opens full for that class 
of stock,1kand get a male from , some 
source which will insura agaiQst the 
p088lbllifjy^>f his being related to the 
hens, says the "Poultry Keeper." If a 
gobbler has a dash of thè "wild" 
blood in him, say one-foufth, i t irill be 
an advantage. The use of young gob-
blers should be avoided. One that Is 
two years old should be preferred t o a 
yearling. 

The hens may be as young as one 
year, but If older It win be better. 
The point should be to secure vigor In 
the young ones, and as in breeding and 
the use of immature parents has done 
much to cause loss to the young ones 
hatched in the past, it is important to 
secure strong young turkeys in order 
to be able to raise a larger number 
than la usually done eve^y year. The 
loss of a single young turkey ; In a 
brood Is quite an item considering its 

/Value for market when it mature^, and 
the safest way to prevent loss rls to 
begin with the breeding stock and se-
cure vigor. 

Organisation Among Farmers—Thers 
Is a power In organisation whlijh no 
single Individual possesses ann .no 
amount of Isolated Indlvldaals can pos-
sess, the age in which we live! has 
produced them in every branch of in-
dustry, until it Is now recognized as 
the only road to success. This power,. 
If used in a strictly business-like man-
ner, seeks justice to all, oppression to 
none. It does not mean monopoly and 
extortion. It does not mean that the 
most Ignorant member may have all 
th<| benefits possessed by the most in-
telligent, and that the most Intelligent 
must not suffer\through the unbusi-
nesslike methods, of the most ignor-
ant.—A. C. Bennett < . 

v • "'IN r ' • 

Price of Canned Meats.—There has 
recently been a considerable decline In 
canned meats, and there is no imme-
diate prospect that the! price will re-
cover, ss there Is a falling off of de-
mand from the government Apd foreign 
markets as well This -may slightly 
affect the price of that class of cattle 
known in the Wèstern markets tm 
canners, which have ruled higher the' 
past few months than for years.-^Bx. 

IÌ 
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BARRINQTON LOCALS. 

Mrs. Gray is visiting friends in tbe 

Violet Ulitscli is ver* sick vtotli 

diphtheria. ; 

Dr. Dornbusch of Desplaines was in 

$Own Monday. / i * * YT j" *1 " g |( 1 

Mr. a ndMrk Cbas. Senn are visit-

ing at Greenwood. \ |jjg 

J . Jappa of Palatine visited Bar-

ri ngtonyesterday. , \ ; • ~ ' r it I .1 * • ' V f 

fi Gussie Blum is now! able to be 

ground on crutches. \ : 

; ¿I V ; '| * . \ • ' .\ ^ . 
X r s . James Lewis visited Mrs. Flora 

Lines last Friday and Saturday.-

R. N. Gilford entertained Iris 

brotlier-in-law of Chicago Thursday. 

Mr. Cook and Misé Petti bone were 

guests of Miss Nëllie Warner Sunday. 

Mrs. E. N . Gilford came out from 

Chicago Tuesday to join her husband. 

Quarterly meeting will be held at 

tbe Salem Evangelical church Sunday. 

Clayton.Peebles of Spring Lake is 

assisting in the Barri ngton creamery. 

Misses Ida Gleske and Amanda 

Schroeder were Chicago visitors Fri-

day. * ' 

Mr. and Mrs». John Martin visited 

friends and relatives at. Nunda Sun-

day. , 

Wm. Peters and family spent Satur-

day w||li friends and relatives in the 

. mj- - 11 
The l.ake County board of supervis-

ors is in session at' Waukegan this 

week;. : A ' ' ^ f - ' f ^ 1 

The "Nuhda post office bas been ad-

vanced from the fourth to the third 

clas|. - r t 

' Tbe ¡Northwestern freight wreck at 

Cary is said to have entailed a loss of 
•so.ooo. •. : l-ilflfi.J N 

The electric light company at Dun-

dee startetf ligltts fOr inornlog se r v ice 

Monday morning. ) • 

I I . K . Brockway and sister, Roby, 

attended the funeral of au uncle at 

Palatine last week. 

v JPrankiiieske went to the cl fey yes-

terday to buy the necessary machin-

ery for hil~ laundry. 

'Î*. Meyer is preparing to moye bis 

siioè shop to the basement of A. W. 

Meyer & Co'* store. -
' i j \ >* J *f j I » ' 

Stovk tor Sale .—Large heating 

stove in . good order. Call at Da. 

Claushts? residence. • -
• " t i i tr 1 • ' ' JJ '• ' ' • F «^hJ^lin 

M rs. Esther Johnson of Crystal Lake 

has been a visitor at the home Of lier 

sister, Mrs. L. D. Castle., 
\ * M •• I •• 

Mr. Yale and family have moved to Barabbp, Wis., wliere tiiey wi l l make 

tlieiifiithpe lb the future. r 

Eriiest Roloff, accompanied by his 

niotlier of V^averly, Iowa, i» visiting 

at tbe home of F. H . Frye. 
r :

 "\ X ,r - • 
Mr. G. W. Burt is lias returned from 

a three weeks'viiHtf in Nebraska. He 

also visited the Om^lia exposition. V 

The rooms of tlfe Social aud Ath-

le t ic club are being improved In 

iappearance: by new wail paper- and 

paint. J' jK ' ^M. | 

Mr. and Mrs. A. > Morgan of §outli 

Bend, Did.,-were fiie guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. W . Burtis Saturday and 

Sunday/ » j i r f 

Martin Hast ings wiio is employed 

on the farm of Mr. Young, went to 

Chicago Wednesday to visit with bis 

children. » 5} 1 t l J R v 

An exhibit of Japanese dishes and 

otbér ware will be one cjjjf the attrac-

tions at the "Japanese Tea" Monday 

evening. . 

Fotmp—Few sacks of potatoes on 

tbe nnwL Owne^ can hate same by 

proving property and paying the Cost 

¡of tilts notice by calling a t Thk Re-

VIEW ortlee,. r , | ' 

Seven horses 3 to 8 year* old—broke 

single and double, by E. N. Gifford— 

will be sold at W. T. Stott's sale next 

Wednesday. l ^ ' J V ^ T V J h 

Dr. Clausius was called to Joliet yes-

terday to attend Ute Uiquest held over 

tiie remains of Conductor Freeman 

• t that place. 

Mr. Parsons is-calling on friends 

here lit is week. He was formerly tel-

egraph operator a t this place for the 

1LJ . & E. railroad. 

WAHt*D.—To rent a farm in the 

vicinity of Lake Zurich, Lake county. 

Good boÉfte and barn and all improve-

ments. Address J . N . Weide, 47 Dau-

ton ayenue^ Station G, Chicago, 111. 

Mrs. Leonard, sr., ts confined to her 

home with a broken arm, on account 

of a fall she received while on, her way 

to tier home ,Wednesday evening; 

Kext Tuesday evening the second 

monthly meeting" of the Modern 

Woodmen for the month of Novem-

ber will be held a t the usual hour, 

All members are requested to be pres-

ent. • j . * ' L i ; i . S ; 

| NOTICE-—Anyone wishing any dye-

ing done, such as dresses, jilcfkets, rib-

bons, tstCi, leave orders at Gretton's 

Millinery Parlors before November 

l&tili and they will be sent, to the Elgin 

Dye Flouse. 

The Lake county hospital has giveri 

care and treatment to fifty-six pa-

tients the past year and have given 

two hundreds and sixty-four days of 

care to ciiarity patients, Tliere has 

been four deatiis. . ' 

The ^ervlces at the Baptist church 

for Sunday November 13 * will be held 

at 10:30 a- m. and 7:00 p. m. Topic 

for the morning -sermon: , "The Sec-

ond Great Law;*! evening, ^'Things 

Money | Vfyll Not Buy.»» Al l are ift-

vited. S. I ,r • * > 

Dear Madge: MeetJ me Monday at 

tbe dining roouis of the Mrs. Clark 

Ck»i, 15i,i">3 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

This is the most delightful place it: 

ali jChicago to eatNiud is in tbe very 

heart ojf the shopping district. 

• CAKKI&. 

Wm.T . Stott wjli sol T at public auc^ 

tion on Ills Tarnp, one and one-half 

miles «mt\f»f Han i ngton, Wednesday, 

Nojv'emtier 16, 20 new inHch cows, 

stock blull, pigs, chickens, corn, oats, 

bay, etc.' Sale commences at JO a ni. 

siiarp. Wm. Peters will. be tiW liuc-

tioneer. 

The Knights of the Globe, one of 

our leaping societies, has made a ree-

ord-hrejiker tills year. The society is 

but eight years old and this year its 

members has had but five mortuary 

assessments to pay. J f there should 

be a December assessment levied it 

would tltieu make only six for tiie year. 

To-morrow evening at' the M. E-

clmrclij Miss Jul ia La, Hanm, a dea-

coness of Chicago will occupy the pul-

pit{ Miss La Itaniri will tell what the 

deaconesses; the noble women of God, 

are; doing in our great cities and 

wh^rev tr they go. j Services commence 

a t '7 o'clock. Morning . services as 

usual. ,AII are Invited. 

Cameron & Mat son, a law firm do-

ing! bus ties at 1411-1412 Asliland block, 

Cl|i|c;ig(>, have opened a branch office 

in tjiie Howarth building, Harrington. 

This fl^m has enj^iyedj considerable 

practice iin this vicinity'and have .met 

with marked success. The office will 

be open) Monday evenings and until 5 

p, m. on Tuesdays <»f each week. 

T|he W<Kidstock accommodation 

train, which lias run between Wood-

stock and Chicago jsince the close of 

tiiecivii war, lias been changed to the 

Harvard passenger. For manv years 

after tliis train was inaugurated tits 

engine was an old wood burner, there 

was no round house and a man kept, 

•her alive by running tier up and doWn 

the sidetrack. 1 - 1i \ 

Don't fail to attend the entertain-

ment tot be given for tiie benefit of tiie 

school II brary next Friday .evening. 

The entertainment consists of moving 

pictures and stereopticon yiews of 

Cuba, Pbrto Ilico and tiie Philippine 

Is land^ and a flag drill by the cii iIdVen 

of the School. The entire proceeds of 

tiie entertainment Will^go for library 

books. The entertainment is guaran-

teed to 1>e first class. l lelp talong a 
good caus^.. 

Do not forget the "Japanese Tea" 

given by the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary society on Monday evpnfhg 

the I4t.li at the M. E. church. An 

entertainment will be given $n the 

audtence room of tiie church, after 

Wblch aj Japanese luncheon will be 

served Itn tiie church parlors from 

twelve dainty tea tables presided over 

by ladies and l itt le maids in Japanese 

costumes. The entertainment Is free, 

luncheon ten ceiits. 

Through the appeals of the citizens 

of Park Ridge, the Northwestern 

road lias decided to erect a new depot 

at that place. Work will be com-

menced as soon as possible. Tiie new 

depot wlll be a handsome and commo-

dious structure. Tiie waiting room 

will be 25x50 feet, the baggage room 

14x25 feet and the ticket office 11x12 

feet. Ob either end of the building 

will be a shed 45x13. The depot will 

be steam heated and will cost $7,000. 

Park Ridge bas a population of about 

1,000. 

} Window glass, in all sizes, at J . D. 

Lamey & Co's. 

| A litt le lady in Japanese costume 

will act as cashier,'and sell you your 

tickets for luncheon at tbe "Japanese 

Tea" Monday evening. 

THK REVIEW lias on hand three 
new mapst size 5i feet square, Which 
we will sell for 32 each. They are 
made by Rand, McNally & Co. and are 
sold by them at IS. On one side is 
a map of the world and on the reverse 
side is a map of tiie United States. 

; Thei Misses Minnie Gieske and 

Amanda Troyer, successors to Miss B. 

A. Lamey, have opened dressmaking 

parlors on the second floor of the Mcin-

tosh building, one door west of 

Scbafer's meat market, where they 

will be pleased to meet old and new 

customers, r . r i 

A small blaze was discovered Mon-

day shooting through the roof of tiie 

Northwestern round bousp( and but 

for its timely discovery it would soon 

have become a hot one./ The fire de-

partment was called out but when it 

arriyed the fire was bearly under con-

trol by the use of palls of water 

by those who a/rived early on the 

sqeUe. However, the fire department 

turned astreajoa of water tin the burn-

ing roof aud quenched I t almost in-

stantly. . / - - ' |><j i • / -. t" ,r j t 

/ A SHOE SALE. 

That Sells Shoe« mt th« Dundee CMh 
/ Store of C . r . Hall Co. 

We are doing tlîe siioè business as a 

result of right goods at right prices 

aud bn slioes C. F. flail Co. are thé 

pe«»pile- Will-give you all the shoddy 

goods you can find in our stock. We 

carry the largest line of spring heels 

and can fit anybody. Note our priét^s: 

Inrants' shoes 19, 35, 37c. 5 to 8, 30, 49 

and 59c, 9 to i Incomplete line at 39,59 

and 09c. Special offerings on job hrt 

counter. Women's shoes worth up to 

S3.00a pair, iu sizes2| to4, at 79cents. 

"Ladies' shoes at 98c. «1.29, 31.49, 31.69, 

3L%, up-to-date in all partrculnrs. 

Everything in the rubber Iine-^elt 

ixK)ts and felt overs, the two for3I.95. 

They Ú1I walk in C. F. Hall Co's shoes. 

. \ — : 
The Grocery Ll#t i»t C. P. Hall Co'*. 

Note tl\ese prices and come and see-

the quality or articles: 

I test Peaberry Coffee. . . . .* . . . . 22c lb 
R a i s i n s . . . . . . . . . . 4 5clb 
Prunes. : . . . . . . . . 5c lb 
Rolled oats... . . .«.."..•.„• .x*y... .2c lb 
Quaker o a t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10c pkg 
Japan tea, fciioice.........35c lb 
CbOicei navy beans....95c bu., 25c pk 
3 ;lb can \ baked- beaus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c 
3-lb can corn., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 c 
Dried peaches. . . . . . . . . .9 aud 10c lb 
Picnic hams; Arnioiir's. .i":. 6c lb 
Leaf lard i . . . . ||. . . . . . ; » . . . . . . . 7 4 c lb 
Soda crackers.i. . . . . . . . . 5 c lb 
Oyster c r a c k e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5c lb 
CiKikies.........1.. 10c lb 
1-1 b package malice m e a t . . . . . . . . . 10c 
f-lb package mince meat. 
1 eán pumpkin«. . . . . . . . . . 
10 bars Lenox . . . . . 
Sausage, l i n k . ¡ . . . . , . . . . . . 

Harry Robinson was a city visitor 
Wednesday. 

A. Ford delivered hogs to Dundee 
parties Wednesday. 

J . E . Heise of Barri ngton ; was..a 

caller here Thursday. 

Henry Ebe| is attending German 
school at Barri ngton. j f I 

Mr. E. Peters of Algonquin was seen 

on oUr street« Tuesday. 

L. Haigbt and J . Dvorak were Har-

rington callers Tuesday. . 

Frank Dvorak of Algonquin made a 
business trip bere Wednesday. 

Rev. Mr. Simmoud's of Algonquin 

called on Wm. Gibson last Saturday; 

Fred Golderman wears a big smile-1-

it's a girl. Muther aud child are do-

ing well. -

George Fish of Hebron, III, I a for-

mer employe *f tiie factory called on 

friends here last Saturday. 

Fro«« New Zealand. 

Ree f t o n , New ZeJUaiaL Nov. 23,18961 
l àm very pleased t<»^fkte tluit since 

I took the agency of Chamberlain's 
medicines the sale lias been very 
large, more especially of tiie Cough 
Remedy.7 I p two years I have sold 
more of tills particular remedy than 
of all other makes for the previous 
five years. As to it» «¡fflcacy, 1 have 
been informed by/ scores of persons of 
the. good results tiiey have rebelved 
from it, andicubw its value frt^n the 
use of it in mf* own household. I t is 
so pleasant to take that we have tfr 
placé tlié bottle beyond the reàcli of 
the children. E. J . Scan t l ebu i i y . 

For sale by A. S. Oltns, Palatine 
and A. L . Waller, liai rington..v I 

^ / Hogs Strayed. 
Strayed rrom the John Scboppe 

farm, in tiie north-west part Of the 

town of Palatine, 7 heifers—5 with 

horns and a hog ring in each ear,. The 

other two liaye a hog ring in right 

ear.s Address E. Loomis, Harrington. 

WANTED. 
' 1 1« • . .. ~ ' L ' 1-1 

Reliable man tn^ this vicinity to 

open small oflilce aud iiandle my goods.! 

Position permanent and good pay/ I f 

your "record is O. K. aud you /wan t 

steady employtnent, here is a n open-

ing for yoiu Kindly mention ; tills 

paper wlien writing. 

A. T. MORRIS, Cincinnati. 

WHI Give a Good Program. 

The following is the program to be 

given at the "Japanese Tea" Monday 

evening,the 14th,at tbe M. E. church. 
8on(...... v.... ...... Choir 
WeleOBM............ ..........KeV. T. E. Ream 
Solo - Vocal:...........V,..Vj.-Mr. K'-Mm Lines 
Paper—"Our Missionary Wort in Japan" 

K. Ream 
Recitation — Selection from "Samantha 

among the Brethren. 
:........... .Mrs. MaDfold Bennett 

Vocal Solo............... .Miss Carrie Kings ley 
Recitation—"A One Minute Romance".... 

.'...;.... Mrs. F. E. Lines 
Violin Solo.—In Japanese costume .... 

......T.77. ..".. Miss Sadfe Blocks 
Recitation—"Trouble la the Amen Corner" 
_ Mrs. M . a Mcintosh 
Vocal Solo. Miss Allie Myers 
Address—Manners and Customs ¡of the 
. Jmaese".»4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;M. CMcintosh 

Vocal Solo...... . . . . . . . . Dr. Kendall 

Solid Comfort la a Far Coat from Dim-

dee Cash Store of C . P. Hall C« . 

C. F . Hall Ob. lias received their 

fur coats and they are the smoothest, 

best made and altogether the lowest 

in price. A coonicoat for $19.85. Ele-

gant coats at $11.85. 913.95, $15.85 and 

up to 128.45. We have them in Russia 

calf, galloway calf, wombat, in fact, 

everytliing, and our prices are lower 

than the lowest. > 

Reliable Salesman wanted. 
We do not promise great riches but, 

can make it an object t o the right 

man to Isell our lubricating oils and 

greases. Address us at once. The 

Euclid Oil Company, Cleveland, O.-

• Haas* Seeker»' Cheap Excursions. 

On October 18, November 1,15, De-
cember 6 and 20, the North-Western 
Line will sell home seekers' excursion 
tickets, with favorable t ime limits, to 
numerous points in thei West and 
St»u th at exceptional ly low rates. For 
tickets and full information apply to 
agents*& Chicago North-Western R'y. 

WE WANT X NEWS 
If you have a party; 

have visitors, go vis-

iting, know of any-

one sick, etc, inform 

THE REVIEW, 
H A R R I N G T O N , I L L . 

Satisfactory Dress 
Needs tirsVa satisfactory material. Tbe best dreismakelrs in the 
world cannot make a good dress out of poor stuiT. You will find 
tbat our stock of Dress GtHidsconsists of the latest styles, first-class 
material and are reasonable lti price. 

sia 

Our L M ol Ladtes' Ready-Made Black Dress Skirts 
..Kt25C 
. 8 i c j b 

Mutual Fire insurance Company 
Makes a Levy. 

Theidirectbrrfof the Milburn Insur-

ance Cpu have levied on all members 

an assessment for 1898 of four dollars 

and twenty cents ($4.20).on each thous-

and dollars insured, to pay losses 

amountin^^o nine thousand nine hun-

dred tWenty-four dollars ^md thirty 

cents jj($9U24.3G) that have occurred 

during the year. 
| I. . . . f'i. 

Is attracting considerable attention oiKaccount of the varied as-
sortment, the excellent quality of material aud the remarkable low 
mrtce we have placed on tliera, . Better come and look a t our stock 
We also have a fine line of Flannelette Wrappers. 

S t o c k j ;. L ;;''. ; ];• U . 
J '; :<f ' - I ' v V 

Of Pfelt Hoots, Rubber Goods, Gloves and Mittens consists of a Tanre 
varieftys You will make no mistake if you give us a call for twe 
know,that both prices and quality of goods will suit you ' 

J O H N C . P I 

.BARRINGTÓN, ILL. 

Headquarters for Úlovesaad Mittens. 
i W . • 

At t h b Dundee Cash Store of C. 
F. Hal l Co. / * 

C. F. Hall Co. have beea getting 

ready for the glove and mitten business 

and now they are ready and'prices wltl 

talk loud. We can fit everybody, and 

at prices lower' than ever. We want 

to say to you that we have sample 

boxes, sample pairs at from I t o i less 

than regular rates. Note our special 

offerings at 19, 25, 29, 35, 49, 58, 69 and 

75 cents—a genuine buck glove at 75 

ceu ts. Don't go astray i n buy I ng your 

gloves and mittens. 

WM. BELL, y[ - ELGIN, ILL. 
is prepared to bui ld 1 

" C O ^ R E T K WALKS" _ 
[in Barri ngton and surronndlng towns at reasonable rates. * 

FELT fcKAVElTROOFS^ MADE AND REPAIRED. 
Only Skilled workmen employed. Best of references furnished. Hav& 

had 1ftyears' practical experience. Address, 

Wm. Bell, 509 ¿ i l l Ave., Elgin, and he Will call and 
on your work. 

Annual Mrftlng (¡rsnd Lodfe I . O. O. F. of 
Illinois. HpriufQetd, November 15-18. 

On account of the above, excursion 

tickets to Springfield, via the North-

western Line, will be sold Nov. 15-16, 

good until Nov. 19, from all stations 

in Illinois at very favorable rates» 

For full particulars apply to agents 

Chicago & North-Western R'y. 

THE DUNDEE CASH STORE OF C. -F. 
HALL CO. 

Special Offerings in Sllka and Velvets. 

This week these well known cash 

dealers offer silks and velvets, in 

remnants and1 short lengths, at 

59, 69, 79 aud 98 cents, worth 75c, 

$1.00. $1.50, $1.75. „The greatest 

slaughter of silk* and velvets ever 

known in this section. ;<' 

There's a 

About our meats that is apnraei-
ated by tbe cook. 

i t is not necessary to pound tbe 
steaks with a mallet to make them 
yield up their jucinesa. Nor to 
use great care in broiling or roast-

Our beef, lamb, real, mfatton and 
pork is so. good in itself that the 
chances of spoiling them in bad 
cooking are small. ' T j ^ P ^ i ! ! ! 

Every piece of meat We sell la 
ft?m w e U f e d «»d oaie-

fnlly handled animals. 

A C O Í M W A f ì N F R 1 Fresh Home-Mad e Sansages. C 
\JiZL\J.9 IV I . VV n v j l i u n , < VegetaWesIn Season. Highest 

BARRINQTON, ILL . • ' for H ides and Tal low. for Hides aad Tallows. 

Oysters m i 
Price RaM 


